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Coblenz Falls; No Report From Middle Oder Sedor- . Reds Push 
Yanks Plunge West Front Monopolizes News Three Miles · 

By IUrke L. Simpson Iiyng on the east bank of the river, mostly tlat plain seamed with 

O S Ih Associated Press War Ana!Ylt Moscow has had nothing wh3tever roads and raU spur. and through I I SI ". n ou to say otricially of developments it just south ot Stettin passes the n 0 e In 
In the absence 01' official Rus- in the middle Od'!r theater for main military highway from Ber-

sian advances trom the middll' many days. lin to East Prussia, now completely 

Seventh Army Attacks 
Siegfried Line Defenses 
Far Substantial Gains 

Oder. sector 01 the east tront, de- That segment of the line on In Russian hands east of the Oder. 
velopments on the Rhine and es- which the Russians stand nearest It Is a reasonable as umpt!on 
pecially in the Saar basin salient to Berlin represents only a fraction that much as the Russi ns would 
west ot the Rhine have monopo- ot the Neisse-Oder lIne they hold like to take Berlin, they , Iik th 
Bzed the war news from Europe. [rom the northern !lonk of the Su- allied command are far more In-

PARTS, Sunday (AP)-His· 
toric Coblenz- thp bij?g'est prh"e 
sinc~ Bonn-fl'l swift ly to thl' 
Third 1 nited Rtates army today 
as AmeJ'iran al'mo.· and infantl'Y 
plunged fO''W8l'd against 01'1'· 

man foraes which appl'sred in 
collapse thl'ongh 811 of the Pala· 
tina te. 

As CoblE'nz lopplE'd bpforr 
the f lying I'o)nmns of Lirnt. 
Gen. Geo"ge Patton's al'my, 
the Rl'vl'n th United Rtat!'g Army, 
op rating on th£' ROl ltllPl'll end 
of thr f laming Aaal' front , 
smashed into Siegfried line de~ 
lenses for gains of six to eight 
miles. 

There seems no doubt that Mar- delen range of SteWn at the head trested In destroy lng German ar
shal Zhukov's White Russian army 01 the OdeI' estuary. Judged by past mies In the fi Id, All th odds are 
after the capture ot Kuestrin on performance, Red army leadership now against G rmany on both 
the middle Oder ha~ gained loot- is likely to waste little time shltt- Ironts. The prime objective of Rus
Ings west ot the river as Berlin has ing its plans and armies for break- sian and 0.111 d campQigns alike Is 
broadcast repeatedly, Even so, ·throughs elsewhere on the flanks to break through NIl~1 fix d d 
Russian silence as to the situation if frontal assault proves too costly fens whether along th Oder or 
on that front and Moscow press ad- or too slow. th Rhjne or. a scale and in a ler
vices stressing report~ ot multiple It mllY prove significant that rain that would result In man uver 
Nazi defense lines in depth all th\! Moscow dwells more on the sieg opportuniti s. The Rus I ns d -
way to Berlin suggest that Red 01 St ttln than on what Ls happen- monstrated th Ir atility in man
armies are finding the Kues(rln- Ing on the middle Oder. Between euver warfare across Poland too 
Frankfurt stretch of the Oder the Schwedt and Stettln on the lower well to doubt what must happen to 
toughest nut to crack since they Oder northeast 01 Berlin lies the the C rman army, and happen 
jumped off from the Vistula. Ex- best military maneuver ground quickly, once they get across the 
cept for a Stalin anouncemem 01 west of the river available along Oder in sutrlcient force and In a 
the taking of that part of Kllestrin the whole eastern front. It Is terrain suitable fo r f 5t mov m nt, 

With the 45th and Third infan
try di visions pacing this assult, 
the Seventh's \llomentum carried 
Americans through Hornbach, 
only 3 \2 miles south of Zwei
bruecken. 

This placed the farthest ele
ments of the Seventh army only 

Cedar. River Crests 
At 21.4 at Waterloo 

Little Danger of Floods 
In Iowa River Basin, 
L. C. Crawford Reports 

about 55 miles by shortest over- DES MOINES {AP)- Th hlgh
'Iand routes from Third army est flood waters of the season 
forces in Rheinboeller and Ellern swirled through the valleys of the 
and created the threat ot a great CedDr and Des Moines river last 
pincers around all of the rich Saar night as residents in the Garner 
industrial area and its defenders. vicinity In north central Iowa 

Meanwhile, fast traveling Third cleaned up the debris of the first 
army tanks 30 miles to the south windstorm to hit the state this 
of Co\)\en'l. rIpped \5 more miles year. 
across tbe rear lines of two flee- The Cedllr river Tellched II cr t 
jng German armies and were pos- of 21.4" teet or 9.40 feet ahov 
sibly ol) ly 21 miles from the great normal at Waterloo yesterday aft
Rhine escape city of Mainz. ernoon atter flooding Sberwood 

First army troops, slmultan- park. Riverview addition and sev
eously, expanded the important eral other residential areas along 
Remagen-Erpel bridgehead east of the river. 
the Rhine, seizing control of a At Cedar Rapids, 70 miles south-
41)~mIJe stretch ot the Autobahn east of Waterloo, the Cedar river 
lead ing to the Rllhr and cDl)ttlr- was rising about an Inch lin hour 
ing several more towns. with the last reading at 9.9 feet, 

Flying lank columns of the 6.5 feet above normal. One park In 
Third army's Fourth armored 9 southwestern section of the city 
division reached the Nahe river- was being flooded, and part of one 
last barrier before Mainz-with road in a northeastern section had 
\Imm~n:se, ground-devouring been covered with water. 
strides that fast were cutting orf There is no danger of flood In 
all northward routs of escape out the Iowa river basin unless heavy 
of the Saar and Palatinate. The rains occur next week. At Iowa 
Germans said the Nahe had been City the river level was 5.4 feet 
crossed. yesterday, a rise of .2 feet in the 

Mean while Eisenhower ob- past 24 hours. The river has been 

U. S. Fleet 
Bombards 
Malsuwa 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD~ 
QUARTERS, Guam. Sunday (AP) 
- Pacific fleet un its bombarded 
Matsuwa island in the Kuriles 
Friday, causing a large explosion 
ashor and starlini ~veral fires, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz re
ported In today's communique. 

Meant.ime. ISO Japanese surviv
ors f the bJuoay conQllest oC IWQ 
Jlmn attempted to organize, pre
sumably lor (\ banzql charge. but 
were jispersed with morler tire, 
the neet admira l added. The Japa
nese were discovered on the north
ern end of the Island, where or
ganized resistance ended two days 
ago with the Fifth and Third ma
rine divisions meeting. 

Nimitz also l aid Iwo Japanese 
atempted to booby trap American 
installations. 

As is customary while he awaits 
tletails of any naval action, Nimitz 
gave only the meagerest lntorma· 
tion regarding the strike at Mat
suwa by warships. The ships en· 
gaged in the action probably wel'e 
destroyers, although cruisers may 
have partiCipated. 

Americans Invade 
Island of Basilan 

MacArthur Reports 
Jap Losses at 282,000 
In Philippines 

MANILA, Sunday {AP)- Amer
ican invasion of Basilan I land, 
across a 12-mlle strait from cap
tured Zamboanga on southwest 
Minnlldao, was announced lodDy in 
a communique showing Japan has 
l08t 282.000 troops thu far in th 
five-month PhllJpplne campail11. 

Bnsilan, northernmo t island In 
the Sulu arChipelago w h I c h 
stretChes between Mfndanoo and 
Borneo 215 mBes to the southwest, 
guards the southern approaches to 
ZamboangQ, where American air
craft already ore usIng the air
tields. 

The JapQnese last 145,000 troops 
dead and captured in the tirs! 
nine weeks of the campaign on 
Luzon island- alone. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, mak
ing the announcement In II com
munique today, said this ls the 
equivalent of II Japanese divi
Sions, Including supply and other 
aUlclllary troops. 

American loss s lor the sam 
five-months were !lIven as 3,1I1;! 
killed, 196 missing and 14,570 
wounded-a IQtlil of 16,579. 

On Luzon the 25th and 32nd in
fantry divisions were meeting In
creasing resistance In their con-

Topple Stronghold 
Of Brandenburg 
In East Prussia 

LO JD N (AP ) - RNl army 
tank... and infantry, attacking 
\)I>hi II (1 rna. d fir ft In 1,000 
h avy guns, batt red tht emil 
into St!'ttin's crumbling £1(' . 
f£'ns . on th pa I bank of th 

d r yp t rday lind in Ea t 
P"n, 1. R toppl£'d the key Jazi 
, t rongh lei or Brandenburg, 
nin mill' , outbw t of blazing 
KOl'nil,rsberg. 

furrowing th Nazi bridge. 
lwad 01.'1' s. the d£'r ', m Oil t h 
sOllthl'ast of thl' lH'izp Baltic 
port, troops of Marshal Gr gory 
K, Zhukov's First White Russian 
army captur d Frauenhot, (our 
and one halt mH s south of the 
Pomeranian capital. 

Berlin said the Russians also 
had broken throuih Nazi lines to 
Altdamm, last b~ basUon on the 
east and thr e and on half miles 
from Stell In, In a day of "most 
murderous" lighting. 

Two thousand more Cerman 
prisoners were taken, the Russian 
communique said. 

Kill %0,1100 Nuls 
A moscow radio front report 

announced that the Red army had 
kl1led more than 20,000 Germans 
and destroyed more thon 600 
tunks in repelling German coun
ter-att.ncks in a 13-day battle near 
Luke Balaton, southwest of Buda
pest, capitol o! Hungary, 

"AJcmg wllh Brllndenburg In 'list 
Pruslu, torce of lhe Third White 
Russian army captured nine oth r 
towns and villaies In a relentless 
smash toward the last two remain
tnlt bastions of Helllienbell and 
Bra u n s b erg in the Germans' 
dwindling coastal pocket south
west of the provincial capital. 
More than 700 prisoners were 
taken. 

Zhukov', Troops Gain 
Bearing down on SteWn, Zhu

kov's troops also captured Berg
land and Wllhelmsfelder on the 
coast ot the Dllmmscher See, flv 
miles northeast of the port. being 
ground to rubble by huge torces 
ot Soviet artillery and planes. 

The Germans · described the 
baWe before SteWn as a "b:JtUe 
of Irealest importance for future 
opera lions," 

viously was' going ahead with I rlsin~ moderately and slowly, ac
bigger blows against the Ger- cordmg to L. C. Crawford, direc
mans' Rhine front which may tor of the Iowa institute or hy
make the fluke crossing of the drallIics research. 
river at Remagen seem like iI fea
party. Cuban President Says 

Assassination Aim 

Forest Fires Rage 
In Central Missouri :I,n

g 
drive on_the Balete pass~ Kobe Targel 

I Mor. c~':I:;-:armer I Burns Out Selective Service 
Sees Draft Increase 
Of Men Over 30 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Heav
ier drafting of men 30 and older 
from essential jobs was foreseen 
by selective service last nieh! as 
it authorized deferment of some 
145,000 younger men in fi ve vital 
war industries. 

The ' government broke Its rule 
that not more than 30 percent of 
workers in the 18-29 age IToup 
could retain deferments, for the 
benefit ot the steel, coal mining, 
transportation, synthetic rubber, 
and non-ferrous, mining Indus
tries, including copper, lead and 
zinc. 

"It Is obvious that If we don't 
get them under 30, we'll have to 
take the older men," 'said a selec
tive service headquarters spokes
man. "The draft calls are not be
inll reduced." 

The new selective service In
Itructions to state draft directors ' 
mean thllt the tive industries 
named will get more than hall as 
many deferments of youn, men 
I. all essential Industries previ
ously were scheduled to receive. 
About 870,000 men aied 18-29, It 
is estimated now are in the de
ferred 2-1\: and 2-B classes In in
dustry. 

40 Billions In Savings 
PaILADELPHIA (AP) - Tl)e 

Amerlc\ln public salted away 
140,000,000,000 during 1944-ten 
Urnes more Utan its savings durin I 
1140, 

Thl. was disclosed y~terday jn 
the lleCuritiea and exeahnae com
III!salon'. quarterly analysla of 
IIvlno b, Individual. and unln
eOfPClrateci bllline •. 

Of Reyoluti~nary Plot 

H A V A N A {AP) - President 
Ramon Grau San Martin told a 
press conference yesterday that a 
revolutionary plot, which was 
foiled Thursday with the arrest 
of former army chief Cen. Jose 
Eleuterio Pedroza and several 
dozen others, had a~ its primary 
aim the assassination of himself 
and the present army ('hief of staft, 
Maj . Cen. Cenovevo Perez. 

The president said he had no 
positive proof of the 'identities ot 
all persons involved in the plot, but 
he asoribed the attempt to "capital-
ists." 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)
More than 300 forest tires ra,ing 
through the resort dotted Lake 01 
the Ozarks region in central Mis
souri burned over an area esU
mated at nearly 800 square mUes 
last night, but weary firelighters 
reported they were being con
trolled gradually. 

Pillars of smoke more than a 
mile high rose from some of the 
blazes, which James Pickens. state 
fire ranger, said were out ot con
trol. 

Residents of Camdenton, popu
lation 900, successfully fought the 
!ires away from that town, which 
now stands in the center of a fire 
blackened area. 

It will be cloudy today but don't 
worry about it, it won't rain or 
drizzle or anything. The cloudiness 
will increase but it will be hlah for 
the most part. The slight cold wave 
has passed and so today the mer
cury will go up a IitUe. 

The sun shone nearly all day 
yesterday but was able to push the 
mercury up to 60. The low yester
day morning was 46. 

The Iowa river rose .2 of a fool 
within the last 24 hours and is 
now at a stage of 5.4 feet. Unless 
we get heavy rains, there Is no 
!lood danger. 

CAPTURED NAZI BARRACKS IN DISGUISE 

/IN ABANDONED GERMAN barraekl upturn at Ardenaa, Ge ........ with a reel er_ .... nted ..,.. l&a 
roo' to dlqwae It .. a hospital and proted It Dvm aUaek Ih~ ..... of hub wUlulrawal h .. &be NAIL 
J(aoIa GeJ'1Pt8 equipment. iIlellldlq h_ drawa mortars aad 11 ....... ,UIII were foud IDalde &be o&ncl-
~.,.. (lI"el'llatlonal 80PDQbote,) 

21ST B 0 M BE R COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Guam, Sunday 
(AP)-Great fires set In II 12 
square mile vita l area of Kobe, 
Japan's leading shipbuilding city, 
by more than 300 Superfortresses 
yesterday still cast too great a 
s molt e pall for photographic 
checking but latest evidence on 
last Wednesday's raid on Osaka 
showed nine of its vital war Instal
lations wiped out. 

Headquarters disclosed today 
that new reconnaissance photo
graphs of the destruction wrouihl 
by 300 8-29's with more than 2,000 
tons of incendiaries at Osaka 
showed conclusively that seven 
and eighth-tenths of a 10 square 
mile targel area was burned out. 

Amone installations destroyed 
were the Osaka metal industry, 
Kubota iron and machine works, 
Nakahama steel company, Nitta 
leather belt manufacturing works, 
the Hatsudoki eniine works, 
J a pan diestuft manufacturing 
company and the Fukuzakl steam 
power plant. 

However, the areat Osaka arse
nal was stili standi"- makin, it 
evident that the explosions which 
bounced the 6O-ton Superforts 
hleh in the air over the target 
came from lOme other source, pos
siblya chemical plant, more prob
ably an ammunition ship. \, 

The fact smoke still obscurea 
Kobe, where docks, a locomotive 
works and an aircraft plant were 
among tarlets hit with 2,500 tons 
of incendiary bomba, wks reaarded 
by the command as encoura&inl. 

The only tarlet Identi!lable in 
a completel~ devastated one and 
nine-tenths square mUes of Ko~, 
photoeraphed lbroulh a clear spot 
in the smoke pall, was the Kawa
l8ki locomotive and power com
pan)'. 

NOT·50·ANCIENT MARINERS 

MAROONED WIlEN their .... phlblou. vehicle broke clOY" In .n area 
flood d by ttle Germans who blew U!I a dyke In ,hi ollu' IoWD. 
these Canadian soldiers til t of NlJmtl"tD are awaIU., retle1le. ome 
of their budd Ie , who were forLunate enou,h to have reached a hoUle 
flymphaihlu from the second dory windOW, 

------------~~~~~--

Yank Planes Drop 
Bombs by Instrument 

Hit Communication., 
German Oil Plants, 
Despite Bad Weather 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
2,000 Am rlcan bombers Dnd 
lighters roared over Cermany yes
terday 1 ... w ather described as the 
worst of the winter, raining bombs 
by Instrument upon live key rail 
communIcation lind 011 plant in 
the 33rd doy ot the non-atop aerial 
assault. 

The RAF joined In the daylight 
attack Yesterday, followlnl up a 
l,OOO-plane assault Friday night. 
and the Cerman radio warned that 
British bombers were over the 
Reich ago In tonight, 

More thon 1.300 heavy bomber! 
and 750 tlghters ot the United 
States E1ihth alrtorce split into 
five groups over Germany todoy, 
striking synthetic oil refiner! at 
Bohlen on the southern outsklr t.s 
of L ip7.lg, and Ruhland, 30 mil 
north of 'Dresden ; benzol plan 
at Moblls, also nea r Leipzig; a 
large railyard at Muenster; and a 
tahk factory at Hannover, 

Bohlen and Moblls are "war 
boom" towns which have sprllng 
up around the refineries and ben
zol plants supplying the German 
war machine. 

Spitfire bombers kept relentless 
attacks on V -2 rocket sites and 
feeder rallway lines In Holland as 
other BriHsh bombers joined In 
the hammerini of German 011 sup
plies. 

Tbe RAF dayllght attack was 
made on two small benzol plants 
in the middle Ruhr, on of them 
near Dortmund and the other at 
the crossroad town of Huls. 

Starting April 1-

Toda'is 
Iowan 

* * • Tokyo repona carrl r-b a s d 
r Id on Kyushu, Sklkoku. 

~ankll ca:pt .... Cdblenz, PUWl on 
south . 

Itrch drive three miles through 
SteWn detens . 

VI studenls excel in lienal on 
foreign policy. 

Civilian _l supply to be cut 
12 percent April 1. 

Yank Patrols Clash 
With Nazis in Italy 

ROME (AP)- Patrols of the al
lied Fifth and Ei&hth armles en
galled In sharp clasl1es with Ger
man units a 11 aloni the rapldly
drylni Italian front yesterday 
o fler forces of the United States 
'First armored division made an 
unsuccessful effort to capture 
Salvaro, a small town just eut of 
the Bologna-Pistonla hl,hwllY. 

The First armored, which took 
part In the break-out at Anzlo and 
the swill pursuit of the Germans 
throuih Rome, gained temporary 
control of a number of buildlnas In 
Salvaro, which is only a few hun
dred yards from the highway at a 
point well behind the stubbornly 
defended German positions at 
Vergato, 

Meat Supply Cui 
W ASHINCTON (AP) - The 

government last night announced 
a 12 percent cut in meat supplies 
for civilians starling April I, re
ducing them Lo "the lowest point 
In 10 years." 

Less beef and pork will be 
available, said the announcement 
issued by the oUice o( war in
formation , but the civilian table 
will get more veal. Iamb and mut
ton, 

The war food administration al
lotted meat to civillans for the 
April, May, June quarter at the 
rate of on],. 115 pounds per person 
a year, compared with 130 pounds 
In the quarter now closing. 

Simuletaneously OWl announced 

Japanese Parliament 
., TBI U.OClAT&D nil. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ja
pan's privy council yesterday ap
proved representation in ' the Nip
ponese diet (parliament) for 
Korea, Form088 and Kara!uto. 

This wartime move, obviously 
aimed at encouraeing loyalty to the 
empire of the lcng-conquered 
peoples, was reportl'd In a Dornei 
news aaene, d\8pat;:h, recorded b, 
the federal communications com
mission. 

a "substantlal reduction" In lend
lease shipment of meat, and in
creased supplies for United Slates 
army and navy use. 

Britain wiJI iet only 25,OOQ,OOO 
pounds of lend-Ieaaed meat next 
quarter, or about 12~ per cent of 
present shipments, This evidenUy 
was based on the theory tlult Brit
Ish reserves are larle enoueh to 
sustain England without IT,at 
American assistance. 

To head off dire shortaaes In 
th Is coun try in the eaai and foar 
west resulting from lbe ourtail
ment, OWl IBid the 10vern!p8Dt 
was undertakinl to parcel out live 
catlle m 0 r e equitably aDlGIII 
Ilaughterers and packers ave .. ~ 
country, 

At a meetina with War Mobili
zation Director James F. B)TDeI. 
six eovernment aleneles acreed to 
the wrltinl of recuIatl0D8 doUnl 
out available livestoclt amonl aU 
slauahteren of pork, beef, v..al, 
mutton and lamb, and conCUfl8d 
in chan... of lublidy paymep&a 
destped to equalize the c:ompllti
tive pooitioD amon& slaUJhteren. 

The subsidy adJUltmenta start 
April I. The civilian alJotment 
Is 3,793,000 pounds, the mIlit&r7 
allotment, which went up fqur 
per cent, II 1.381.000 pDUI)ds. 

Suagests U. S. 
Fleet (lose 
To Japan 

Skikoku 1.land 
Also Announced Hit 
By Task Force Planes 

San Franci!:ICO (AP)-Sug. 
g ting th lik lihood Ih t Vice
Admiral Marc A. Mitscher 's 
earrier task torc - the world 'Il 
1ar t-ba mad it tbird close 
approach to J pan, tbe nemy 
radio .report d carri r·ba. ed at
ta Its llDday. J p n tim • 
on Kym hu and kikolru islands. 

Mit.~her' big ta . k fore ent 
cam r plane. in trl'ngth up to 
more than 1,200 again t Tokyo 
in February in support of the 
Invulon ot Iwo Island. won this 
week by the marin s atter 26 days 
of cosUy llghilnK. 

"The carrier plan s tlrst struck 
the Tokyo arell Feb. 16 and 17. 
They shot down, destroyed on the 
ITound and damaeed a total ot 
6~11 enemy planes, They also unit 
or damaged 36 en my ships, In
cludJr" an escort carrier. The raid 
cost Mltacher'. Iorce 49 planes and 
between 30 and 40 pilots . None of 
the American warships was dam
aged, 

Tokyo was attacked again F b. 
25 by the corrler planes and the 
tollowlnl day they pounced on 
Hachtjo Island, 175 miles south of 
Tokyo. The Tokyo raid was coor
dinated with a ... ~rike by Marlanas
baNd 8-29's. Incomplete reports 
(or tho two days credited the 
corrier planes with destroylne or 
damaalna 233 enemy planes Ilnd 
Ilnklne or damal]na 31 surface 
crall, Th Ota aJrcrutt plant was 
hard hU. 

The navy announced that nln 
flibter plan s and fO\.lr plJots w re 
lost but that aialn no warships 
were damaied, 

These two southern Islands of 
Nippon are immediately south of 
Honshu, which was the object ot 
the two previous Mltscher a aults, 
co~ntrated on Tokyo. 

The unconfirmed enemy broad
Clist made It clear It was a contln
uln, operaUon, Domel sayine the 
carrier pian a hod "beaun" the at
~ck at 5 a, m. Sunday. 

The broadcast added that an 
"en my task fore " JI in waters 
south of Kyushu. 

"Our atr defense forces Inter
cepted the enemy ralde1'll and 
have already scored considerable 
war results," sold the dispatch, re
corded by the federal communica
tions commission. 

Domei said the Japanese air force 
had "caught up" with the task 
10rce and was "launching heavy 
aUaclu." 

Communication South 
From Mandalay Cut 

CALCUTTA (AP)-The Second 
and 20th divisions 01 the British 
14th army, advancina on the south 
bank of the Irrawaddy river 
alalnat dlaoraanlzed Japanese re· 
Iistance, have capture:l Ava and 
cut the main southern communica
tions from Mandalay. southeast 
AaI. command headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

Indian 33rd corps troops were 
reported to have occupied Sagoing, 
oppoelte Mandalay. 

The cuttlnl of the main hiah
wa)' lOuth of Mandalay Is the third 
block thrown aCl'Ollll enem, escape 
routes to the south by the 14th 
army. Eut 01 Mandalay the Japa
nese abo are blocked at Maymyo 
and Lashlo. and another block .is 
about to be thrown across the 
road at Hslpaw, where Chinese 
IJoooJM ara within three miles of 
the hlChway and meetilli licht re
ai8tanae, 

BeMl, Leading Czech 
Ministers in Moscow 

MOSCOW (AP) - President 
Eduard Benes and leadln, mInis
tara oJ lbe Czechoslovak provi
sional lovernment arrived in 
Moscow yesterday afternOllll from 
s.Iru after a flIaht over storm
swept steppes In a Soviet plane. 

''Th, path to a tree CzecllosIo
vakil Ues throuJh Moacow and the 
Soviet Union, whOlllllillant UIIl
I.., with the aid of' their allies, 
are liberatinl Europe: Benes 
IBid. "I &Ill eonfident our complete 
Uberataon 11 near," 
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STUDENT RATINGS ,. Resolutions for the Uniled 
RAY COMPILES ATTITUDB SCALE 

Vol. XXI, No. 189% Sunday. March 18, 1945 
States foreign policy, the product 
'Of 'l0mbined thinking and disCus
slqn, during the two-day student 
senate conference held on camuus 
thla Friday and Saturday, will be 
sent to Iowa and Illiorlis repre
sentatives in the house ahd senate 
ancJ another copy will be mail~ to 
the president of the United States, 
it was announced by Prof. ' A. 
Craig Baird yeslerday. 

Student ratings in debate, discussion and 
speaking were announced yesterday at the din
ner for delegates in the Hotel Jefferson by Prof,. 
A. Craig Baird, director of the student senate on 
the foreign policy of the United States. 

4. That there sho~ld' be eco
nomio control of imports ' and in
dustries to prevent future rearm
ament, such control beln~ exer
cised by the allied contrbl com
",ission and any necessary: ~i:Imin
ilstratlye agenqles to dl! ermine 
viOlatIons, including \!tI(orcement 
by internatiOnal miltary pOwer. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Results of an attitude scale concerning molters of foreiqn 

policy. based on tests taken by 100 of the delegrates at· 
tending Ilie atudent senate 'conference Friday and Saturday, 
were' ,revilaled' by Bob "Gallup" Rdy. graduate lIudent 
aas~trnq Prof. A. Craig Baitd in directing the conference. 

Monday, March 19 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa business 
8 p. m. University play, Univer- meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap-

sity theater. itoL 
8 p. m. Humanist society: leCture 7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

, The 36 del~gates registered frolh 
seven. neighboring colleges and 
unlvenitMs met with 70 delegates 
from Iowa university to form the 
resolutions, two of whiCh were 
t>assed on Friday . night. The stu
dent congrl!Ss convened yesterday 
morning to vote on the remaining 
eight resolutions proposed by the I 

eommittees, and at that time they 
!oted to send these final proCeed
ings, complete with all of the 
minority reports supplied by the 
~ommittees, 113 an indilJlltloh o( teh 
,ropoged foreign policy of the 
United States. LaVonEi' Berthel of 
Wheaton" college, perml!neQt sec
retary for the conference, will 
~ompile these resolutions· in final 
,form. 

Two faculty judgments were given on each 
performance of the student during the discus
sion sessions on Friday, and students also rated 
each other. An amazing correlation between 
the'two ratings was shown. 

5. That .rapan should be 
stripped of her possessions in ac
cordance with the decisions of tbe 
Cairo Conference, 

6, That war crj~lnals ' be pun
ished according to proviBions set ; 
forth by an international war 
crimes commission. 

Ray compiled the attitude acale test with the purpose of 
securing a sample of student opinion to supplement re
aults indicated through the resolutions passed during the 
student senate conference. 

One hundred students took the test before the formal 
rl\BOhUlona were formed. Accordihg to Ray. "the scale 
di,c'overed noflling world shdklng. but it is important." It 
revealed a great area of agreement with the proposed 

by George Mosse, "Hobbes and society, Iowa chapter; address by 
the Conception of Absolutism," Dr. C. A. Getz, room 314 chemls-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. try-pharmacy building. 

Tuesday, March %0 8 p. m. University play, Unlver_ 
, 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlverslly sity theater. 
club. ~ Friday, March Z3 • 

7:30 p. m. Third annual Iowa 8 p. m. University play, Univet-
Mountaineers Kodachrome Salon, sity theater. 
engineering building. Saturday, March 24 

8 p. m. University ptay, Untvcr- 2 p. m. Matinee, University theil-
Students rated 4.5 arid above were classified 

as superior. Six students from the University of 
Iowa made a rating of 5. They are: Velma Mar
tin, A4"of Laurens; Tom Wuriu; A4 of Iowa City; 
William Arnold, A4 of Marion; Dorothy Kotte
mann, A2 of Burlington; Edna Herbst, A3 of 
Newton, and Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
Ohio. 

7. Tha~ .Tapan rri ke' rei>a\~iltion~! 
In kind to aU legj1in\ate claim
ants_ 

sity theater. ter. 

8. That the J:i1'~sent militaristf~ . 
and monopofistlc goverpme'Qt ' 
lihould be permanentlY disp()sea, 
.and replaced by a type of govern
ment chosen by the people. but 
compatible to international co
pperation. 

measurea of the resolutions. he said. . Wednesday, Maroh %1 Sunday March 25 
8 p. m. University play, Univer- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

sity theater, moonlight hike; meet at Englneer-
Thursday, March 2% ing building. 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, Mondaf 0 March %8 
Unlver~ity club. 8 p. m. Dance n~cital by the 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. Ostas, Macbride autlitorlum. 

(For lnformaUon rerardlnr dates beyond thIs scbetlule, ... 
retervallonl In the'offlce of 1he Prestclen1. Old C.pl1oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

~ In the word's of President 
Hanc.her when he addressed the 
delegates at the dinner yesterday 
noon in the Hotel JeifE!tson, 
'!THere are no cheap or glib so
X\ltlbns to this problem." Add.lng· 
Illat "If we are to have the kina 
at orderly and stable interna ... 
tfo,.,111 affairs we want, we must ' 
1!\lye a rational understanding of 
'the facts find factor!; in the situ
i Uons, and we must' tie able to d\!al 
:.y,.Hh them in a rational way." 
"Hancher told his audience th~ 
rriaximum amount of study tliey 
P4t In is the minimum we snould 

"tiut in on these problems. 

Seven sui students received a 4.5 rating for a 
superior. Helen Caro, 1\.3 of Highland Park, Ill.; 
Peggy Banks, A4 of New York, N. Y.; Marion 

. 9. That any other measures 
such as education, social welfare 
and religion should be' left to con
trol of the new government. 
, The resolutions made oy the' ' 

Latin American commft'tE!e' teaa!f: 
T"at the trrlIted States ' should 
have a definite GOod Nelghbot 
program which jncludl!s the fol
lowing resolutions; 

FOrly-eight per cent of the studehts believed that allied 
dceupation o( Germany should laSt for at least"2S years, 
and in another ' question colicerning the type of perma
n~l;lt qovernment that !'J:lould be eatabliahed in Germany' 
after the war and maintained by the allies, 46 per cent 
wOl,dd leave the motter to the people; 26 per cent favored"' 
a democratic government; 5 peY cent, communillic; 3 per 
cent, national socialist; 0 fascill; and 20 per cent had 
worked out original types: Fifty-nine per cent favored a 
complete' allied economic contrbl of Germany while 26 
per cent were against'such a measure. 

Concerning pORI-war Japan, 49 per cent believed that 
there should be allied' occupation of Japan for at least 2S 
yeirrs, sixty-five per cent said ;;es to a systelh of complete' 
dllred economic control o~ei Japan while only 16 said no. 

IOWA UNTON MUSIC ROOM 
SCHEDULE 

TOday at 2 p. m. visitors may 
hear the Philharmonic broadcast, 
and the NBC Symphony may be 
heard at 4 o'clock. 

on the bulletin board outsid" 
robm 307, Shaeffer hall . 

DEPAIITMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAOiS 

, Crews, A2 of PeterSE!l1; Jean Stamy, A3 of Mar
ion; L'Louise Smith, A3 of Elkader; Jean ColHer, 
A2 of Freeport, 111., and Albert Goss, A4 of Mus
catine, were in this group. 

1. . The United: Stl\,tes stfnlM 
throug\'l treaty' form pass on the 
co.~venHon of, Chapultepec which 
states that all the countries of ~he 
Wes~rn, Hemisphe.re wlll r~ist al1 
aggreSsion fro in within ana ' with
out. 

One per cenl a~vocated Japan be urirestri.cted militarily; 
62 ~r cent that Jeipan De' complete1y disarmed perma· 
,nen.I1y'" 20 that she be allowed a percentage in accordance 
with the CulbeifsOIl" plan. and 8 per cent 11iat'she have a 
I)aval ratio in acocrdcmce with the Washington Arms con
ference provisions (1922). 

Tuesday "Faust" (Gollnod) will 
be the recorded music feature in 
the Union music room at 6:30. 

rntD HOUSII 
StudeYlts aad faculty mUllt ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m: at 
the fieldhouse. 

CA~D1DATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application Immedi
ately In the office of the Reglstral, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,istrar 

Six delegates from visiting colleges received 
the rating of 4.5 which was an excellent show
ing in vi~w of the proportionate number of dele
gates at the conference. Those out-of-town dele
gates receiving a superior rating were: Jean
nette Johnson, Augustana: Ray Fanoni, Whea
ton; LaVone Berthel, Wheaton; Bill Cohea, Coe; 
June Berg Augustana, and How a r d Reep, 
Cornell. 

2, That in ord~r to insure" tiet~ 
tel' future . economic relatioris be
twe~p ' Lat1n- America, a~d United 
States, the United State~ should 
altempt by mutt.al cob\Jiltation, t'o 
augment our ttade ' wIth Latin 
America and also gratlually to 
lo'wet all tariffs' l'estrit!tlng' ftee 
trade between' Uniietl' States ahtf 

As lor whether the emperor be responsible for Japanese 
violations of international law, 50 per cent said no and 23 
said yes. 

All university men lIIay Use the 
field house floors and facilities UNITED STATES AND YOU 

"We must not allow ourselv~s 
tQ become prisoners of our words 
so that we lose sight of the mean
ing of them;" he repeated several 
times ,for emphasis, Words have 
dIfferent meanings to different 
people; words like freedom, equal
ity, Uberty. If we ever have 
Fascism in our govrnment, it will 
be because someone has so insin-
uated himself into our patlerns of rests the protection of democratic 
tnought that he will say things in thinking, he said. 
a: different way, according to 
President Hancher. Instead of 
sllying Heil, we would simply say 
"0. K. Chief, fix It how you want 
it." 

,Declaring that thf) fact that stu
dents do, not have encyclopedia 
kllowledge of facts is no reason for 
not debating them, ~resident 
Hancher advised the delegates to 
form their habits of expression 
noW from the experienCe they 
were gaining from discussion con
ferences such as the stlident sen
ate, 

These eight remaining resolu
tions were passed by the student 
congress Saturday morning: 

We, the Committee on Interna
tional Trade and Finance, resolve~ 

1. That the United States 
should immediately adopt a policy 
Of fl'ee tl'3de. :l. That we should 
delegate power to regUlate inter
national cartels to either the eco
nomic commission of Dumbarton 
Oakes, or to a special internaUonal 
commission. 3. That the United 
States should accept the Bretton
Woods agreement, with the fol

Other guests of honor at the din- ~9wnig amendment. The amount 
ner included Prof. A_ Craig Baird, of loans of. the MOMtary Fund 
director of the conference, Prof. ~hould be available to the various 
H. C, Harshbarger, Prof. We~cl<!n nations in proportion to their need, 
Johnson, Prof. Kirk Porter, visit- father than according to their 
in, coa~hes, and Prof. E. C. ~uota apportionment. 4. That'lhe 
Mabie, head of .speech and dta- Vnited States should favo~ the es
maUc art tablishment of an International 

Defining the dual purpbse o( Clearing House in connection with 
the conference, to formulate a a World Bank. 
for~ign policy for the United Rather than support a resolution 
States and to gIve students ex- providing for free trade, we, the 
perience in speaking, discussion J?1lnority opinion of the Commit
and debate, Professor Mabie tQld lee on International Trade and F'i
the dinnel' , guests that "You arc nance, propoSe: That the Dnlled 
dolog a task most important to the States should extend reciprocal 
teaching 01 coD:llJlunicatiol1ll by trad,e agreements, patticipate in' 
preparing the individual to carry multi-lateral trade conferences, 

· on. their personal responsibility in and initiate a world-Wide lower
tl)e channels of communication in iog of trade barriers. 
the modern world ." It is in dis- The committee on Rus5ian-

. Latin America_ '. 
3. That the Unltecf Sta'tes ·shot.i1d' 

insure intelligent inve'stlhen~ ~or 
the purpose of developmer\t rather 

1. That the United States than for the ex()loitatlor\. cif &0-
nomic resources in Latih Ame'l.'ic'a. 

should foster active trade wlth 4. That the Urlited States 
Russia with a reduction of trade shouJd adcipt a policy of preparing 
barriers as far as possible within Puerto Rico (or its future inde~ 
limits consisteht with lhe economic pendence. 
welfare of the United States. 5. That the' Uoit'l!d Stares 

2. That Russia should cooper- should in<;r'ease and extend its cUl
ate with the United Nalion~ in re- lural program with tatln' Arh~rica 
gard to Fussia's demands for rep- through a two-way edl.!tiatio~ll'l 
arations, from Germany. That tne. system- exchanlle of ~rets, stu
United States snould support and den14, radio, liie<ature, fillns, and 
cooperate as f\.llly as possible, Rus- ,other related projectS. 
sia's claims for Lithuania, Latvia: In formulating' our foreigtl 
Esthonia, Bessarabia, and /live policy toward' England' Ii is re'
Russia access to the Dardanelle.; solved: 
by placing it under conlrol of an 1. That' the , United States 
international commission respon- should adopt a policy of free tr'ad.!. 
sible to the Security Council of 2. That the Ie d-Leas,e' pt tin~ 
the Unitcd Nations. returnable goods be considered our 

3. That the governments of the ~:i.rt in the war and lha the r~
Uniled States and Russia should turnable goods be left to the diS'
sponsor a program of exchange 'lretion of' the Urllted StatE!s go v-
schol<Jrships and professorships. ernment, . .' 
, It was resolved by the Commit- \ 3. That the alrl?,ases buUt 
tee on Japan: tn~ough , the com,bined efiolts o! 

In our ,lX>licy toward China and the "Open Door." 63 
per cent believe the Unitea States should demand all na· 
tion's relinquish extra territorial rights and other "spheres 
of influence" in China, while only 13 reject it. 

. When asked what'the policy of the United States should 
be conc:erning the post-war control of liberated countriea. 
41 per cent inailled the peoples concerned should deter
mine their governments. 38 agree to the Yalta plan of com
promise with dominant powers in each sphere, only 8 per 
cenl think we should insist on democratic government in 
liberated areas and just 6 per cent feel that we should con' 
tinue oUr present "non-intervention" policy. 

Another interesting finding is in the opinion of the Britiah 
action in Greece. Sixty-five per cenl say they were wrong. 
and only 15 per cent say the British Were right in their 
actiON!. 

Opinion was fairly everlly divided as tb whether Ameri
can exporters comI'eUng with Russia should be gbvern· 
mentally controlled to assure competitive equality-42 per 
cent said ,/ea and 39, no. 

Seventy-seven per cent favored the Du~ton Oaks 
plan as the' policy of the United Stales concerning inter
nallonal government. one advocalea no participation in 
world government of any lcind. Four favored the Culbert· 
son plan, four offered ex' pltm of their own, nine a world 
ferleratilSI'l', and two a seri's of regional federatibns. 

1 Th t lh g . t J ithe aUies be intermitfonaUy con:.. 
. a e war a alnS apan ' t' Iled' ~ystem of air ways within its own' ' tion towards the goal of self-

from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be' The U. S. anti You will meet 
dressed in regulation gym suit of Tuesday at 4 o'dock in the 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub- Y. W. C. A. conference room. There 
ber-soled j(ym shoes. will be a discussion by three iowa ' 

I. G. SClIROIliDBR debaters, Bill Arnold, Herman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday aM FridlI:!'. 

10 a . m.-12 M, Saturday 
Recreatlbnal swimming pE!ribds 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, (acuIty wives, wives of 
graduale 5tudents lind [!.dministra
tive stalt membcl'l<. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron (or admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CHlLOREN'S ~RT EXHl~IT 
An exhibit of children's"art is 

being shown in the maln corridors 
of the art building until March 27. 
The work was done by children in 
the uhiversity experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eighlh 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instruct.or 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. O. French reading ex

amination will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from Hj to 12, 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 

Robin and Owen Peterson, on 
"Germany, What Next?" 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa river (mid-river areS) 

IO-mile hike will be Sunday, 
weather permitting, from Young'S 
crOSSing, west foul' miles by way 
of Swan lake; then north to 
county road "E" on north side 01 
river, then east to Cou falls . Total 
interurban fare will be 55 cents. 
All participants should wear 

• sturdy hiking shocs. Meet at In
terurban sta tion at 12:45 p. m., 
purchasing ticket fot' Younrs 
crossing. Plans are to retutn to 
Iowa City by 5 p. m, If additional 
infol'mation is desired, caU X260 
or 3325. 

NORMAN C. MEIEI 
Leailer 

ART EXHIBIT 

?e waged to unconditional sur- r~. That' rr'idia sllould' Be und,er lioundarles. automonmy. 
render. ,.. . Allied' Control' immediately after B. That an international Civil b. That the United States shall under the auspices of the world 

2. That ImmedIately followmg the war with a provlsll>nal gov- Aviation organization shoUld De recognize the Yalta decisions re- organizatioh for the purpose of 
unconditlohal surrender, there ernmint lor a two-year sta,"Biliza- istablished (or the purpose of garding Poland as fair and binding (ormulating the methods and tech
shall be complete miUtary occupa- tion period at whicll' time she will ~egQlating international I:\ir trans- until such time as the country is niques of the discriminating ap
tion until total disarmament and receive her 'complete iIldepen- ~ortation as set up by the provi- ready and calls for a popular elec- proach to militaristically and in-

An art exhibit "Visual and Non
visual Art Expression" ts being 
shown in the auditorium of the arf 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arranged for the purpose 01 
showing that imaginative activit,. 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures made t>t 
blind and normal sighted individ
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instructor 

political l'eorganization have been dence. !lions in the Chicago Air Confer- tion wherein the results of §uch an fiammatory literatul·e. 
accomplished. The following resolution' was ence plan. ~lection shall be recognized as rep- The committee on China and the' 

3. That a temporary gollern- drawn up oy . th~ com~ttee on ' C. That provisions be' made by resentative of the poople's gov- "Open Obor" polley passed on 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

mt!nt be set up uhder the auspices commurucation~ : ResOlv&!: ,\1: e International Civil Aviation ernmer'lf. these resolutions; . 
of an IIlIied control commission A. That each nation of the Otganization 101' the construction 3. That the United States 1. That China should be free 
consisting of representatives kom world shall be [rei! to ch9Qse ItS and maintenance of Internationally should adopt a' policy of interim . to establish her owrl (orm of gov

------------------------------------------------------- ?Wried airliases in strategic places economic assistance to liberated ernment without foreign lnterven-
cUSliion sessions of this type that American relations resolved, 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order invita
tions at the Alumni office, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed by 
12m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash should at-

At the University of lowa- . throughout the world. count'ries. tion, company order. 
F.. G. IDGBEI! 

MOSi€ Mel';.-s LOH9rS.#Ory f(jf LiviHg 
Co"cernlng radio, it wa5 re- a. The United Sta'te;s shall ad- 2. That the United States 

!loWed that an international law vocate al'l' organizatior\ df an in- should contribute to the industrial . be j!stablished by the peace Otgan':. du~t.rial reconstTu'ction' board conl- development of China by loans of 
\idVob to' fequ!re linl'estrlct~,d ef)- T>o$ed of the representatives of the capitol good and rentlering of tech 
tt'alice/ of foreign btoadl::~ts into ountry concerned. As exemplified nical advice. 
1111 nations. in France: 3. That, pteesnt and future for-

Director of Convooa'~ 

BACONIAN LECTURE VOLUME 
The volume containing< the' 

Baconian lectures for the currenl 
year is now off the press and may 
be obtained from the office 01 
publications. The price is one dol· 

Dr oolt'O'l'Hi HERRICK 
nauy lo~n starr WrIter 

8 strain of a Qi'elg piano con
wto from an open window min
gles with the sound of French horn, 
p'a Ii s a' g e s from Tcha.lkovskY's 
"Romt!o and Juliet" overture. Yes, 
you'~ entering the music building; 

· th~ State University ,of Iowa's la
boratory for living ar:complishment 
in ~he f~ld of ml;lsic. 

, A great number of opportunitieS 
· exist on the campus..for apprec:ia

tiQn bl fine musical e'{ents and en
ttan~ irlto music gt'ol.\ps even if 
the ·student does not poSsess talent 
of "Carnegie . hall virtuosity,'; ac-

.' cordirtg to PrQf. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, n\Usic departn,tent head. 

Llltenell'lI Counes 
The. music department offers 

four semesters of listener's courses 
in whh:h' representative music from 

· 1800 to the present is Ictually per
formed by the music faculty in the 
classroom. In the course of a sem-

o I!ster tbe pro ... ams cQver as ... eat 
a variety of . selections and styles 

: as nation-wide sympnonic radlo 
, broadcasts. 
, , ~h Wednesday evening, radto 
station WSUI broadcasts a musical 

• program which i8 open to the pub
J lie) Tile concert course of the uni
: varsity features world-famous 
' mlillical artists. There is also at 

least one student l!ecital weekly at 
, the music department. 

• Professional musical skill Is not 
• needed for membership in the 
, ehortl., orchestra or .band. The pre. 
: sence in these Otganitationll of • 

IUfficJent number ot experienced 
, singers or players .a!:.wel~ as ~xj)ert 
'-faculty conductors helps the stu-

, 
YI8GINIA SHEPHERD, At of Cedar Rapids, and Mildred YOUDI', AZ 
of HUI~ale, N. J., are taklQ advaDtare Or the must!! bull4lnt'lr !AlJDd
proel pradlce room-termed "padded MOil" Ii), maslo 81udent.. 

dent fit in. If a member of tbe 
band, .chorus or orchdtta for even 
9ne Year, the students will have 
participated personally In perfor. 
mances of a consider:able "mount' 
of line music. and in fou\: years 
Will: haVe hi&tlly , representative 
sl'ries of muterpieces. 

For tile developmen\ of indMd,
~al ski.H, '~1l8 ,10 yotcte, pla'l9 
and all orchestral instrwnents are 

available as elective courses in ~ 
liberal arts curriculum. For those 
curious in the structure of music, 
cours~s in narmony/ ~unterpoi~t, 
conducting, a ranging, and adapt
ing are SImilarly available. No pro
fessional back'ground is necessary 
to ~'lter these courses. . . 

All the fore~oing is addre~ to 
those for whom muslc a hobby 
tather than a vocation, 'I'hi!· pro-

fessfomil student <kill find' a com~ On the fJ.·ee press It was re- b. The UnHed states shall fos- elgn political and economic 
pfl!te curr(c\.llum iii m~sic WhICH he solved ; That an .tntetnationar cord- er a plan for devel1>ping econbmic sphel'es of influence in China 
can pursue as his major in a gen~ rMs.sidfi: be ~stablished within the selt-reliance by supplying the nec- should be under the iurisdiction of 
eral\ Jjb~r'ai art~ · educatlon, a'M internatioh'al )1!!ace organization essary matel'ials arid stimulating the Chinese government. 
can' continue "'flh .gta8u8te st'U'dy whose duties WOUld be to coordin- economic development in conjunc- 4. That the United Stales 
to ~tiy advancer'nen·t. ate and distribute news, send it tion with the board named in sec- should recognize and seek to pre-

Graduates of the uhlvetsitf are ' through nation'al agencies and to tion a. serve China's politcal and terri-
teaching mu!rl'c ili grade &chaols, ~cf as at! arbftrater in ca'ses Of . c. The United Sta(es shall tacll- torial integrity. 
h'igh schools, c01legt!s snd univer- corifli~t~g news reports. Mem~er- i~ate the mechanism of the 
sitf\l8. Some have entered radii}, ship wIll be open to all natIons, UNRRA and the American Red 
editing, arranitng aM adapting" regardless of their ~(fmatio~ with Cross in supplying the supple-
arid a's peHorm'eri in prOfeSsional ~e .cen~ral internatIonal peace or- mentary foods, clothing, serViceS', ritE ,0,,\1 LY low A. l' 
orchl!Sfrak. Equally si~lfi~art~ is ganrz~tlOn~. .. .. and general means for increasing 
the lon, list of ,raduates in evely I AnJ a~~ndmen\ was a9-deg to the the s(andards of living' for these Published every morning except 
coriceival;}!! occuPlitl61'1 other than affect tliat all nations of thE! world liberated nafions Monday by Student Publications 
music, whO, a~ a rti5ult of ~val1ing establls.h natiomit ne,"s gath'ering . . incorporated at 126-130 Iowa 

, \ ~ , ..i. 4. T\lat the' necessar,r armed 
themselves at the university , of agencies firia,\<;ed by he intern a- totdis for the p'urpose of internal avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
muSical opporturiltles, have built a tional.,or"ani.z~tlon . tor .the purpose . , . Board of Trusiees: W I I bur , '\ .. j" \, . 1 protection ~ha II be allowed to fine ajlreeiatlnn of Ute .subject. of trAn"m ttrHIt Uie ne~ of that ~ Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A'. Craig 

• .., Of i ' I I . make tne deciSion of the country .... added~ Cells" nation to . he, i:lternadC?l1i1l COI'll- Baird, Paul R. Olson, Donald . . \ . ~ InvolVed with the eXception of the 
Most of .the musil"!. activity Is mission; .ari~ thil news wire serv- stipulation: Ottilie, Mary Jane Neville, Mary 

hou&ed oin t/1.e mu!llc st\\tIlo build. ~fes ,~~ll chari~~t their news into Beth Pilmer, Karalyn Keller, Jack 
!pg arid 'a(!jolrilng JEh~IlI'Sll" haUs. ute natlon~ agt!ncy . to be sent td II. Each liberated country shall Moyers . 
The studio building has tm~ stOr- tp.e]. t~tn,atlonal ,cotilrilissior/. ,,; be alJo\IJed the right of self-de- Fred M. fown'a11, P.ublisher 

. \es ot.studios and.' lJmIlU ciltSllJ'OOms, Co ~e~nln~ o\.\r PO]ICY towatd tertnlntiiion regarding c I v i I Dorothy Klein. Editor 
and one story. of ,sound-proof pra<;- tpe I bUated count.rles It is re- police. Dick Ba'xter, 1\dv. Mgr. 
tice .r:OOIl\(-iu1own \('1 iJt1i11llra ,a~ 80lv . b. ,The llberii ed nahons shall Entt!red as second clas~ mail 
"lJadd,ed ceps." Laue clllsses and 1. :riliH . the uhHed S ~tes' b~ allOWed II supervised number matter at the postoffice a't IoWa 
z:ehearsala are hl!lc:\ In the north should \ advoC~t~ and Ptlrsu~ a of n!l iOt/at JUards as deemed nec- City, Iowa, under the act of con
and s!>Uth i!tJeaisl!l 1:l/lJ.}8) . e~cp pollc, of ihsHtutlhi the ptmcip1es essarY bf I the organization pro- gress of March 2, 11179. 
capaple o~ se~tiD. 1Ul. qr,anization 1f w~rld cI)bPer~l:iorl aha liiirmofiy vlded tot tHat purpose under the TELEPHONES 
of 100 plUIi 200 ljjit1m~s.! • 'r as s~ fortH in the Ahantlc Char- r~guliition of the world organlza- ~itorlal Office ........... ~ ........... ~192 
I l'Q rel!lize . hoY{ ,these ,.a~!rviU\'S ter. tion m{!Chani~m. Society Office ........... .... ............. 4193 
ar:e «;arrl~ 0/'1, per~ps o~~,i,de. tIi~ ; 2. :r~at . .thl! l!rilt~d states n Ii. That 1 only upon request by Business Office ........................ 4191 
r:nW!ic \feportIPept.,are i~yited , to should . adhere to tlieo principle of tnE!dlum or reciprocal exchange Subscription rates-By mail $5 
visi~ pQ1! Of the I'tuden~. recltala ,an~ seJl-~ti~~Jllotby wiUi th~ ~lc~Ptlo/l wll\ educational aid be extended per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
nounced i~ \ The Daily Iowt\n, Ij of t~08~ ~1I8es .wh,ere In~erveH ion to the llbe~ated. countr!es. weekly, $5 per year. 
chorus (south hall) or cii-cijeslra Is rej1uested, and In those cases 8S I a, The United State'S fosters The Nlsoc1ated Press is exclu-
(nortn.~ h811~ praYJ\~~ " on Tu~'l~ autono~l. ,. , ,. , tHe, lIeve~~pp1ent ~f tt1e un~er- aiVely entitled to u~ for rep~bli
an~ 'l'hundliX ~y~liinC8, or barid I a . • ~1! Uhl\ed Statell $h~ i atdndfril of jniernational problems cation of aU neW!! dispatehes 
ret1\!arsat: 'tueSday." Tbul'6aa~ . or' adopt ahd ~rhtlOhirlly iThlWlalr\. a pertainlni to the knoWledge the. credited to it or noi olherwlse 
F.rld!& afier?~p8; ~'W~iilii)~re r,fJ policY of ~Ilitary occupation .In d.iverse governmental pol i c i e 8 I cred1ted . in this paper and also 
q~tea to enter,.')1ave . end. ",~9 Italy' arKf reece unfn stich a time' wlthoqt indIcations of forceful the lota1 news publisHed he~ln. 
their Ilstenlbc" 8Ite~t1y~ ilUt "if yi1u' whit'~in t e~ s1\811 aPt)ear rttanl projection 
~re ' inlerelIfed lid lJ.-:ct Ii I e tJ-:- tHttitiGnt-of stabliiti" and uhlty~ b. The' United States Shaii. loS- Rl~NDAY. M A iwrt Ul, 1 !l11'i 
will be welcome," .tatell Dr. cniji,\t and popular requests for an elec- ter an internatiorllil ortIlt1tzation 
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The Graduate colfete 

CANTERBURY Ct;VB 
The Canterbury club will meet 

Sunday at the Episcopal student 
center after the evensong service 
tor the !l!th in the series of Len
ten talks. This week's topic Is 
"DiScipline of the Church." Sup· 
pel' will be served at 5 o'clock for 
25 cents a person. 

MARIANNA TUTJ;LI 
President 

STUDENT ART SALOli 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open in the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union Sunday, March ~5 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibitl\ln 
will continue through April 2 and 
a~ain from April 9-19. All stu
dents are invited to SUbmit work 
at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
oWce' before March 18. Entries 
will be judged and quality awnds 
made. 

8£ATRIC£ MINTZ 

INSURANCE JOBS . 
Gradullting women interested in 

Jobs In the field of insurance iIi
ju~ttng with the Liberty MuMl 
Insurance company should contllet 
a' representative of that compeny 
on Wednesday, March 21. Inter
views may be scheduled for Ittit 
day In the reception room ot tIle 
office of student a'tfairs. 

HELBN FOm 
AIIIII8tan1 Dtrf!etor at 
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SUNDAY. MARCH 18. 1945 

'or. Charles-A. Getz 
To Report on' Recent 
Chemical Research 

Recent developments which 
have raised carbon dioxide from 
comparative obscurity to the status 
of a major industrial chemical will 
be discussed by Dr. Charles A. 
Geu In a lecture Thursday, March 
22 before the SUI section of the 
American Chemical society. 

Dr. Getz who is vice-president 
in charge of research for Cardox 
Corporation of Chicago will illus
trate his discussion with slides 
and motion pictures. 

Approximately 24 percent of the 
carbon dioxide produced in the 
United States Is used in conjunc
Han with mining of coa l in place 
of explosives. It has also played 
a major role in the war effort in 
combating fires hitherto uncon
trollable. The broadened scope of 
usefulness of the gas as a fire ex
tinguishing medium has come 
about largely as a result of the 
use of low pressure carbon dioxide, 
In the development and application 
of which Dr. Getz has been largely 
Influential. 

In fire extinguishing systems 
employing low pressUre carbon 
dioxide, liqUid carbon dioxide is 
stored In a single pressure vessel , 
thermally insulated and rerriger
ated to maintain the liquid at zero 
degrees Fahrenheit and approxi
mately 300 pounds per square 
inch. Since the vapor pressure of 
the llquld depends upon its tem
perature this low preSsure can be 
compared to the pressure of 840 
pounds per square Inch which a 
normally filled cylinder of cal'bon 
dioxide will have at 70 degrees, 

Dr. Getz will also discuss how 
the properties and enhanced per
formance va~ues of low pressure 
carbon dioxide are used in en
gineering fire extinguishing Sys
tems and mobile equipment to 
protect extremely severe hazards. 

One of the most spectacular ap
plications of low pressure carbon 
has been to the extinguishing of 
airplane crash fires. Movies of 
airport fire trucks in action will 
Illustrate the discussion. Slides 
will also be used in presenting the 
technical information on ther
modynamics and physical proper
ties of carbon dioxide. 

Dr. Getz, ~ graduate and former 
member Of the faculty of the Uni
versity of minois, is the author of 
numerous scientific articles cen
tered in chemical processes. He 
is affililated with Sigma Xi, hon
orary fraternity tor the advance
ment of research In science. 

Pontiac Coach Stolen 
From Local Resident 

Police are looking for a '41 blue 
Pontiac coupe coach, owned by 
John A. Stromsten, 30 Rocky 
Shore drive, which was stolen In 
Iowa City yesterday. 

Stromsten told police that the 
keys had not been left in the car. 
Both he and his wife have keys, 
and they still have them. 

The car, 1945 Iowa license num
ber 52-378, was parked on the 
east side of Dubuque street be
tween Washington street and Iowo 
avenue. It was stolen some time 
after noon. 

Victory 'Gardeners 
May Apply for Extra 

Gas Mileage Rations 

Applications for gasoline rations 
for travel necessary by victory 
gardeners to cultiva te their gat-
dens will be accepted beginning 
March 26, it was announced by 
Mrs. Edith L. Jones, chairman of 
the local war price and ralioning 
board. 

Conditibns that the gardeners 
must meet to qualify are virtu
ally the same as the last two years 
with the additional limitations that 
the garden must not be more than 
15 miles from the gardener's home 
or place of work. Other provisions, 
similar to those stipUlated in for
mer years are as follows: 

1. Applicant must have an area 
of at least 1,500 square feet de
voted to the production of vege
tables and the mileage must be 
needed tOJlrovlde necessary labor 
lor cultivaiton. , 

2. THe ration issued may not 
provide mileage in excess of 300 
miles during the six month period 
immediately following the date of 
the application. 

3. The applicant must show 
that no alternative means of 
transportation is available. 

4. The applicant must show 
, that a ride sharina arrangement 
has been made or that such an 
arraneement is not possible. When 
more than one car will be used In 
the ride-sharing arrangement, all 
application for the special gasoline 
ration must be presented to the 
ratlon l~~ard at the same time and 
the total ration for all vehicles in 
the aroup may not exceed 300 
miles. The signatures and ad
dresses of the ride-sharers must 
appear on the reverse side of the 
appllcatiOll form. 

Robert E. Neffs 
Return From East 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Robert E. Neff, 
1000 ~Iver street, returned home 
Wedn~day from New York City, 
Where they attended the wedding 
of their son, Robert, to Miriam 
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Teresita, Emilio Osta to Present- Husband Files Petition 

Vivid Spanish Dpncing, Music 
Manville Heights Club-

Public 
To Annul Marriage 

Daryl Ganson ha tiled 8 peU
tion In d1$lrlci court for the an
nulment or his m rrlage to Vir
ginia C. Marian G nson. The 
eouple wu married Feb. 14, 1944. 

* * * * .. * 

Dorothy Wallace, Ens. Charles W. Gay 
Wed Today at 3:30 in Presbyterian Church 

In a double ring ceremotly, Dor
othy Miller Wallace, doufhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parkinson WaL
lace, 810 N. Johnson street, will 
become the bride of Ens. Charles 
William Gay, son of Mrs, George 
Gay, 506 S. Dodge street, at 3:30 
this afternoon in the Presbyterian 
church. The Rev. Ilion T. JoneS 
will offiicate before an aitar 
banked with palms, candlelabra 
and spring flowers. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Frank B. Whinery will present 
nuptial harp selections. Mrs. 
Thomas C. Muir, organist, will 
play the traditional wedding 
marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be her sister, Sally 
Wallace, of Chicago. Bridesmaids 
will be Nancy Wallace, also a sis
ter of the bride, and Ann Mercer 
of Iowa City, sorority sister of the 
bride. Serving as best man will 
be Lieut. (j.g.) Robert H. White, 
who is stationed at the naval air
base at Corpus Christi, Tex. Ush
ers will be Richard and Robert 
Gay, brothers at the bridegroom, 
and Dr. Robert Petersen, all of 
Iowa City. 

Ivory Satin 
For her wedding the bride has 

chosen to wear her mother's wed
ding gown of ivory salin, trimmed 
with lace from the wedding dress 
of her great grandmother. Fash
ioned with a V-neCkline and fin
gertip sleeves, the lilted bodice is 
accented with a silk net yoke Bnd 
the full skirt extends into a floor
length tra in. Her ivory lace veil 
will fall from a tiara of lace and 
her ony jewelry will be a strand 
of pearls. She wit carry white 
gladioli. 

The maid of honor will be at
tired in a gown of pink marqui
sette. The fitted bodice is fash
loned with a high round neckline 
trimmed with lace, long sleeves, 
and a torso waistline extending 
into a full skirt. She will wear a 
short circular net veil and carry a 
colonial bouquet. 

The birdesmaids wil wear 1100r
length marquisette gowns in two 
shades of blue and will also have 
short circular net veils and colon
ial bouquets. 

avenue. Centering the serving 
table will be a wedding cake sur
rounded by spring nowers and 
smilax. Pink and white will pro
vide the color scheme lor the dec
orations. Hostesses wJ1l be Mrs. 
Ingalls Swisher, Mrs. A. C. Tester, 
Mrs. F. B. Whinery, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mrs. O. L. Choffee, Mrs. 
Graham Bradley, Mrs. Robert 
White, Kathleen O'Connor, Terry 
Tester, Grace Hicks, Anna Gay 
and Dorothy Gay. 

After the reception the couple 
will leave for a short wedding 
trip and for traveling the bride 
will wear a two-piece dressmaker 
suit of moss green with black ac
cessories. 

UnlversHy Senior 
The bride is n graduate of Iowa 

City high school and Is now a 
senior in the college of commerce 
at the University of Iowa . She is 
a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma orority. 

Ensign Gay is also a graduale 
of Iowa City high school and at
tended the University or Iowa lor 
one year and Iowa State college 
at Ames. ~ will report to the 
naval air station at Seattle, Wash., 
upon completion of his leave. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
P. Miller of Rockford, Ill ,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas S. Miller at Chi
cago; Mrs. Virginia Warfel of 
Great Lakes, Ill.; Mrs. Marguerite 
Chapman of Cedar Rapids ; Janet 
Stewart of La Grange, Ill., and 
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert H. White 
of Corpus Christi. 

[StUdents in Hospitall 
Robert Sinnett, At of Muscatine 

-Ward C53 
. Ann Runyon, A3 of Strawberry 

Point-Isolation 
Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 

F'alls, Ohio-Isolation 
Marjorie Wllli ams, Nt of Clin

ton-Isola tion 
Rosemary Reid, A2 of Washing

ton, D. C.-Ward C43 
Doris Courtney, Nt of Fairfield 

- Second West Private 
Jeanne Schlabach, Nl of Daven

port-Second West Private 
Glenn Conger, Al of Sac Clty

Isolation 

Teresita and Emilio Osta, Cali
fornia-born dancer lind pianist 
who will appear In Macbride audi
torium Monday, March 26, will 
brine to their audience a vivid in
terpretation of Hispanic folk
music and folk dancing whlch they 
have acquired through years r 
study and travel In Mexico. Cuba, 
Brazil and almost every Latin 
American country. 

In addition to the familiar Span
ish dances, the 0 tas Include In 
their repertoire the "Flamenco" or 
gypsy dance and a variety of folk 
dances from the different prov
Inces, one favorite being a colorful 
peasant number representative of 
the anCient kinrdom of Araron. 

Teresita's gorgeou castum s 
are authenlic in every detail. For 
example, her Peruvian c<:I5tume, no 
less than the dance In which It l. 
used, retl~ts the lnco civilization. 
This costume was d sJrned for 
Mi Osta by the Inca Indian who 
taught hel' the dance. Vivid In 
coloring-purple, yellow, OI'8nre 
-of warrior origin, and sueg tlng 
the rugged country of the Andes, 
it weighs 25 pound. A feature 
of it is the warrier's sllne (a de
vice which in Ita original and Ie 
artlslic form wa wed lor hurline 
stones al on enemy), m:Jde of 
llama's wool-an intricate and 
beautiful pIece of weavlne. 

An Integral part of the Spanl h 
dance lire the ca lanets which 
Teresita uses. Th se ar a pair of 
concave disks, mode of black 
ebony, and played by clapping to
gether. It Is not eenerally known 
that the lett and right hand cat -
n t.~ have dlrrer nt ton lind sep
arate and distlnct musical func
tions. "The most diWcult thln& 
about castanets," Teresita says, "Is 
the 'roll.' At b st, it tokes four 
months belore you master It." 
Castanets derIve their name from 
the SpanIsh "castanea' which 
means chestnut. 

On a nationwide concert tour, 
the dancing sister Dnd her brother, 
a professional pianist, Ilre appear
ing In Iowll City tor the second 
time. Their last performance here 
was In July when an enthusiastic 
audience packed Macbride audi
torium to hear them In spite of 
Intense summer heat. Amone the 
numbers performed by Teresita at 
that time WIIS her famous masked 
number, "La Viejita" (The old 
one). 

Imelda Gatton Feted 
At Luncheon, Shower 

Mrs. F. C. Burleson ond Mrs. D. 
Ii. Drury were hostesses yesterday 
at a I o'clock luncheon in the Jef
ferson hotel honorlne ihelr niece, 
Imelda Gatton, bride-elect. 

Centering the servine table wcre 
bowls of pink flowers, the color 
of Gamma Phi Beta socia l sorority 
with which Miss Gatton Is affili
ated. Corsales of yellow jonquils 
were given to each guest. 

Included In the courteSY were 
Virginia Kelly, Jeanne Bowlin, 
Betty Thomlls, Pat Fraher, Fran 
Arthur, PhylliS Hedies, Esther 
Christie, Barbara Lund, Virginia 
Ducharme, Pat Jensen, Mary Ann 
Mueller, Marni Clayton, Mrs . Har
old Gatton, Mrs. George Dane, 
Bobbie Strub, Patricio :F'elzer, and 
Mary Brush. 

f'ollowln& the luncheon Phyllis 
Hedges and Jeanne Bowlin enter
tained 20 guests at a misceUaneous 
shower for Miss Galton In the 

MISS 
GATES 

ENGAGED 

CAPTAJN AND fR. len E. Gat • n. N. Dubuque alheet. an

noull tbe enl'uemenl 0' tbelr daulhtn, hlrle" &G WIllIa .. T . 
McQu ary. X-ray ~chnlclan rtl'lit ,on of Mr. and Mrs. Letlle 
McQueary 0' prlnafleld. Mo, MI GaUl W Imuated from 
Sprlnafleld hll'h school and Is. opbomore al tile Unlve .... ty of Iowa, 
where she III afflllaled with Zeta Tau Alpha aororU, and a meillber 
of the nlvl'rsny ,mphOIlY orehe Ira. Mr. MeQu ar,. I alao a rraclu
ate of prhll'll Id hllh chool Ilnd attended the Unlvenlty of to 1.0 .... 

rvlee In January. 1.... He III now 
tatiOIl d at the naval ho pltal In Corona, aut. 

Floating Birthday Cake, Square Dance 
Featured in Seals 25th Anniversary Show 

By DOROTHY f1ERRl K 
Dally Iowan tart Writer 

A floating lIihl d birthday cllke, 
a square dun In wot r and a 
Inllin&, swimmin& trio were only 

a few at the outst ndlne forma
tions featured In the Seals club 
woter show held lost nieht and 
Friday night in the pool of the 
women's gymnasium In hunor uf 
the Seols club 25th Dnnlvel~iBry. 

Althoueh faCilities fol' th show 
in the women's gym w re notice
nbly cramped, the orillinnl wat I' 

events turn d out to b w 11-
timed, cleverly executed and with 
unu unl fleets. 

Th Seals club, honorary wom
en's swimmine orran iza ti on , hos 
22 members and five probates. 

One of the most outstandin, 
numbers of the 11 presented, a ide 
from the linn Ie, wo the "With a 
Hoop" vent. Eight w 0 men, 
dr Sled In r d and white bathlni 
sulta, fascinated the audience with 
symmetrical "dancing In wet r" 
throullh II huge floatin& hoop. 

Ruth AshUon, aeed II, daugh
ter of Seals Adviser Mrs. Ned 
Ashton, provided the "zippel' tab" 
on a "zipper" made up of Seals 
members to start the show, foL
lowed by a square dance In Wilt r 
consisting of four couples, with 
authentic square dance fiddling 
provided by Rufus Eiman. 

A comic note was Inserted with 
a bloomer relay, in which gLrls 
dressed in old-fashioned shln
lenath bloomers raced one another. 

An immense floating birthday 
cake with lighted candl s honor
in& the silver anniversary of Seals 
club founding was th center lor 
an ffective ballet number com
posed ot all the m mbers. 

"Modern Rhythms," a six-girl 
ballet swung to Tommy Dar ey's 
"Boogie Woogie" was one of th 
snappiest and fa s t est-moving 
events of the show . 

The divlna features revealed 
Shannon Cuthbert and Paulo Raft 
as outstanding diving stars. Others 
participating In the diving events 
were Vlrelnla Gray , Betty Lew 
Schmidt and Jean Atchl on. 

A trio of siniln& 8wlmm rs, 
Joan Wh eler, Virginia Gray ond 
S lly Zuercher, provided bock
&rQund mUll I c for the ballet 
"Stormy Weather." 

Lillian Castner, Joan Wheeler 
and Martha Noland executed s 
dlI!lcult number entitled "Three 
or Us" In which they torm d a 
hoop while do in, back dolphins. 

The finale, with all members 
partiCipating, was a ballet with 
Ilehted candles forminl first a 
circle denoting unity amon, the 
united nations, after which a V 
tor victory set the scene for the 
entrance of an American flag, car
ried the length of the pool by Bar
baro McCoin. 

EAT AT 

MOORE'S 
TEAROOM 

Wh.re food and "mc. 

are at Ib.ir beat. 

13 S. Dubuque 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

• 

Service 
* * • 

Ganson's petltion states that they 
have never lived toeeth r as hus.
ba'ld and wire. 

''To cultivate friendship and 
n ighborUn ,and to help new
comers get acquainted m 0 r e 
quickly," the women of Manville 
Heiehts met at the home of Mrs. I J . F. HelUy 28 years alO to form 
the Manville club. which Is the 
present Manville Hellhts club. 

11I-IU Sa. Clla&Gn L Phone ,.n 
STRUB · WAREHAM 

Iowa Ib' Dep" &Gre- I", 

With Mrs. O . A. ClInlaman, first 
president, a promoter, the orC1nl
utlon diverted from purely IOClal 
activities and used all Innu nce 
possible to brin, about dvlc Im
provements, especially public utll
Illes, to the community. 

When bills for the lalter w re 
being con Idered by the dty, lhe 
boundaries for dub membership 
were chanled to Includ a larger 
territory, all of which needed im
provements. These boundariea are 
Templin road ea.t to lh rLver 
north and west, and the Interur
ban. lOulh. 

Speakers on public: Is uea a. 
well as subjects of Interest to 
hou keepere have been Included 
on the prOl"rBm., and war work, 
both in the flrlt World War and 
the preesnt one, has been encour
aled on on Individual baSis. M 
• troup, the club haa work d on 
several proJecu, the latest ot 
which W81 th knllllng of an 
sllhan. 

Present oIrlc rs of the ManvJile 
Heights club are Mra. J. W. Mc
Collister, president; Mrs. tl. R. 
Jenkinson, vic ·pr slden!, and 
Mrl. Geor. Robeson, secretary
tr alurer. 

NOT THIS ••• 

OR THIS ••• 
... 

W h~n your Will needs revision, play 

safe - ... your lawyer about drowing 
up a codicil or a new Will entirely. 

You and your lawyer or. cordially In

, vit~ to talk over your estote plans with 

us, and discuss how our Trust Depart

ment can help to carry them out 

FIRST CAPITAL BANK 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE 

.. 

" 

home of Miss Hedges, 331 N. Van ;::;;;~;=t~L::::~ Buren street. 
Decorations featured the bride's 

colors of pink, white and yellow. THE8lSToF 
Univer8ity otlowa. Iowa City.lowCJ 

Bridge provided the entertain- THE BLUE 
ment. 

Miss Gatton, daughter of Mr. I~/.O 
and Mrs. Harold Gatton ot Oak- .. ~ .... ~ tI" 
dale, will become the bride of Ens. 
H. J . Hoy, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
H, B. Hoy of Portland, Ore., to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
St. Mary's church. WAR BONDS 

., presents: 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Walace has selected a black 
street-length dress with light blue 
accessories and a gardenia cor
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
has also chosen a black street
length ensemble, with which she 
will wear white accessories and a 
gardenia corsage. 

Visltlnc Hou... A single oyster may spawn 
Private Patients-lO a. m. to 8 500,000,000 eggs in a season, 

The Far-Off Hills 
ReeepUon in Jlome 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2-4 p. 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception will lake place at the 
home of the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs . Leigh Wallace, 320 Melrose 

Contrary to popular belief Rob
ert Fulton did not build the first 
steamboat-there were 34 built 
before his. 

BENEFIT DANCE 
for 

I Schick 
General Hospital 

Music by 

TOM OWENS COWBOYS 
* Tuesday, March 20 

STARTING TIME U.S.O. Bldg. 
CHANGED TO 8:00 p, M. 

S 1.20 a Couple 
* SPOlIIOred by 

Johnson Co. Jr. Farm Bureau 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

1"""" 
/1"-
~ 

M ....... H ... 

C'"'''''' 
This exclusive Davia proceu 
mak .. certain .. . abIolutely 
certain that every particle of 
dual and grime is removed. 

'LAIN 49 EA. DIUS, IUlT 0' 
COAf C EA. 

II." lU .. t llll .. ,_ Alii bCl 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 
1 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

SI,"II Carpi linemen reel out to 
.et up an emergency communica. 
tiooa .y.tem on Munda. The cour· 
ale of these men drove the Jap. 
from W. New Georlia baae. }C:eep 
~ your Bond purchase. and the.e 
men will be able to keep up thelr 
prOll1'eli toward Tokyo. 1liiy" a
u ......... y. Step up your pay-

A MODERN IRISK COMEDY 

.; bf f 

, 

Lennox Robinson 
I 

fir 
~. Evenhigs of 

, ~-.. 
f !" 

{_ . ' March 20, 21, 22 and 23 
,~ 

Matinee 2 P. M: March 24 

Season Ticket Coupon or All Seats Reserved 
General Admission . . . . .. .." ..... 00 Be· . M 
Federal Tax ... , ......... ,..... .20 9,"nI"9 arch 13 

Total ......... , .......... , .'1.20 10 Schaeffer Hall 

StucIebIIi may obeaID .. i ........ ..... addIdoaal cbarve upoa .... 

....... cit ""_1 .... 1IcatIoa Card 

LoveUj Marcn 10, ___ • ,'----------_ .... ---_______ ... ~~- ron .. ~"--,,, ~ r-~ I)".",.," ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~~------.-=_a-~~~._'-. ~--~---~ .. -----~--~~~----~--------------~~ 
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Rafferty Beats Gunder Haeg9 Maybe So 

In Chicago ',Relays Mile Race OUY'S 
Elen 

ill&.h& 
View 

Swede Takes 
Third Place 

Leads for Six Laps; 
Iowa Takes Second 
In University Relay 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jimmy RaI
ferty of the New York A. C. ban
ded Gunder Haegg, Swedish mrS
dJe distance star, hiS third defeat 
in as many starts in the United 
StatE:s this season, but the "Smor
gasboard Special" made a race of it 
all the way, lead ing the pack for 
six of the 11 laps in Chicago stad
ium last night. 

"Jron Mike," who laid back: in 
the field of five runners most of 
the way, put on a last-lap kick 
Haegg COUldn't match and came 
in 12 feet ahead of the Swedish 
holder of six world r~ords in 
4:13.7. 

Rafferty ran last ~OL' ha1! the 
ra~e, as first Bob Hume of Michi
gan and then Haegg led the way. 
Hurne, Big Ten mil t! title co-holder 
faltered a[tel' the half way mal'k 
and fell back as Rudy Simms of the 

New York Pion eel' Club came up 
to challenge HMgg. 

Then, on the last lap, Rafferty 
carne from nowhere t pass Haegg 
as Simms baWed doggedly 10 catch 
the Swedish phantom. He finished 
thrce feet behind Haegg, with 
Tommy Quinn of the New York. 
A. C., in fOUI·th. 

Haegg was timed if' 4:14.5, three
tenths of a second faster than 
Simms, and [our a!1d a half sec
onds better than hiD lime in Madi
son Square Garden, New York, 
when he finished fifth. 

It was all a question of RaUeriy's 
sprint on the last of the 11 laps on 
the Staduim's boards. He caught 
Haegg at the ih'st turn, trailed him 
into the stretch and then sped past 
him to take a commanding lead on 
the last leave. Haegg was leading 
Simms by almost 2U feet at the 
time. 

The relay carnival of 24 events, 
including high school and girls' 
competition, saw Barney Ewell, 
now in the army and running un
attachcd, wi n the Rprint tiUe with 
victories in th 40, 50 and 55-yard 
dashes, and Ed Dugger 01 Dayton, 
On)\), swel:? \ne nurd\es with vic
tories at 40, 50 and 60-yards. 

College matched mile relay: Won 
by Western Michigan (Dow, Hor
ler, Bloomer, Welton); second, 
Lawrence college; third, North 
Central or Naperville, Ill. Time 
3;36.5. 

40-yard dash: Won by Barney 
Ewell, unattached; second, Herb 
Thompson, coast guard; third, Bill 
Buster, Illinois. Time 4.5 seconds. 

High jump: Won by Dwight Ed
dleman, Wright fIeld, Dayton, 
OhiO, and lllinois (six feet, si:>c in
ches); tied for second, Mel 
Groomes, Indiana, and Ken Wies
ner, Marquette (six feet, foul' in
ches) 

40-yard high hurdles: Won by 
Ed Dugger, Dayton; tied for sec
ond, Cranston, Minnesota and 
Nichols, Jl\inois. Time 5.2 seconds. 

I ,OOO-yard run ; Won by Eisen
hart, Great Lakes; sE<cond, Kelley, 
lJlinois; third, Barnard, Michigan. 
Time 2:12.4. 

University relay: Won hy Notre 
]j)ame (Jones, O'Neil, Schirmer, 
Provost); second, Drake university; 
third, Marquette. Time 3:31.7. 

50-yard high hurdles: Won by 
Ed Dugger, Dayton; second, Nich
ols, Jliinois; Lhird, Cranston, Min
nesota. Time 6.3 seconds, 

50-yard, dash: Won by Barney 
Ewell, unattached; second, Herb 
':j:'hompson , coast gUard; third, 
Ghuck Beaudry, Marquette. Time 
5.2 seconds. 

600-yard run : Won by Elmore 
lIarris, shore A. C., Long Branch, 
N. J .; second, Jim Herbert, Grand 
Street Boy's Club, New York; 
third, Dick Forrestal, Michigan. 
Time 1:14. 

Pole vau lt- tied for first, John 
Schmidt, Ohio State, and Bob 
l'helps, 11l1nois (13 feet, six 
inches); tied for third, Milt Pad
way. New York Engineers, Charles 
Lauretson, Michigan and Walt Far
mer, Chicago Old Tymers club 
(13 feet) . 

55-yard dash: Won by Barney 
Ewell, unattached; second, Beau
dry , Marquette ; third, Thompson, 
eoast guard. Time 5.8 seconds. 

60-yard high hurdles: Won by 
Ed Dugger, Dayton; second, Nich
ells, Illinois; third, Siebert. Ohio 
Slate. Time 7.5 seconds. 

University relay ; Won by Wis
consin (Chandler, Verchota, Nu
gent, Campbell): ~econd, Iowa; 
third. Minnesota. Time 3:31.5. 

Title Pairings 
DES MOINES (AP)-<Jhua

pionship palrinp for the stale 
high echool basketball taurna· 
ment: 

Des Moinelt (Dowltll() VI. 

Storm Lake. 
Muse.URe I. 0&--. 
Geneseo VI. SloUJ: CIl,. (Cen

tral) . 
Ames VB. Waverly, 

KEITH GOTTHARDT, nOT-'I'UT SPECIALIST 

Track Star-

Has First Place Habit 
By JERRY BLOOM higb school, Keith is 22 years old, 

Dally Iowan Sports Wrltel' 6 fect, 1\4 inches tall, and weighs 
Leading scorer on the Iowa 195 pounds. 

track team, Keith Gotthardt this 
year has won first place in his In high school, Gotthardt was 
event, the Shot~put, every time he one of the major athletes of his 
has competed except in the Big time, winning seven letters in 
Ten championships at Chicago las t three sports. As a track man he 
week, in whiCh he placed second. won three letters, compcting in 

A veteran of the army, in which the shoL-put and discuss throw. 
he was stationed in Louisiana, Keith broke the existing school 
Texas and Mcxico, Gotthardt came records for both events during his 
to the University of Iowa this year competition in bigh school. As a 
to begin school as a physical edu- basketball forward, he earned two 
cation major. lie is a freshman. letters, and he a lso received two 

Next Saturday, March 24, Keith awards in football, playing a 
wi! lenter the Purdue Relays in tackle position. 
the shot-put event, '1ccording to This summer, the Hawkeye 
his coach, George Bresnahan. His track stru' will report to the Sl. 
effort a week ago ~aturday, in Louis Cardinals baseball team. He 
which he put thc ball 46 feet, is a pitcher, and his expectation 
4 inches, was the best mark made is that he will be sent to one of 
by an Iowa athlete in that event the farm teams of the Cardina l 
since 1936 and has eamcd him the system lor seasoning. or course, 
trip. his ambition is to become a major 

He had been leading in the Chi- league pitcher. 
eago contest until Russ Thomas oC Since the Big Ten fa1hers re
Ohio State achieevd 47 feet, \4 cenlly passed a resolution barring 
inch qn his final chance. Keith profesisonaI athletes oC any sO l'L 
had one attempt in which he ex-· from participating in conference 
ceeded 48 feet, but he narrowly sports, this may easily be Keitb's 
stepped ou t of the ci rcle, which last year of Iowa competition, but 
constitutes a foul, and his Loss his record will stand comparison 
was disqualified. with that of any other competi-

A native of Rock [sland, llL, tor in his event at Iowa in l'ecent 
where he attended Rock Island years. 

Waverly, 
Muscaline 
Enter Fin Is 

DES MOINES (AP)-Waverly's 
young Go-Hawks, waging a ter
l'i1ic light i lt de!ellse J)~ thall' cov
eted championship, la:>L night led 
seven determined challengers 
through the closing rounds of tbe 
four sub-slate interscholastic bas
ketball LOUl·namenls. 

The Go-HawkS, minus several of 
their 1944 stars, posted their 
22nd s traight victory with a rous
ing 34 to 26 decision over Du
buque's Rams before a pac;ked 
Iowa Teachers college fieldhouse 
at Cedar Falls. 

Also racing into the champion
ship meet here next week were 
Muscatine, Ottumwa, Dowling of 
Des Moines, Sioux City Central, 
Ames, Storm. Lake and LiLlle 
Geneseo, only Class "B" team to 
make the grade with the "big fel
lows." 

At Des Moines a roaring Drake 
fieldhouse crQwd went limp at the 
finish as Dowling's Irish came 
through with a 38 to 35 victory 
ove, previously undefeated At
lanUc to touch oCC a St. Patr'ick's 
day celebration. 

Muscatine and ' Ottumwa, ' the 
No.1 and No.2 clubs iJl ·the south
e_t, bdvanced as expectcd at 

Cage Taurney-

'Rhody! 
Iriumphs 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-Rhode Is-
land State's last breaking Rams 
turned in the first upset of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
tournament last night, whipping 
Tennessee's Vols, 51 to 44, to join 
Bowling Green in the semi-final 
round of the competition at Madi
son Square Garden. 

Taking the court after Bowling 
Grcen htd eliminated Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute 60-45, the 
New Englanders treated a crowd 
of 18,142 to a brilliant exhibition 
of ball handling and shooting by 
slim Ernie Calverley and Dick 
Hole. Hole racked up 21 points 
and CalVel'ley dropped in 18 as the 
five starters went the route. 

Rhode Island's victory placed the 
Rams in -the semi-finals against 
the winner of tomorrow night's 
clash between DePaul and West 
Virginia while Bowling Green 
qualified to meet the victor of the 
St. John's-Muhlenberg game. The 
semi-finals will be played next 
Wednesday. 

Elongated Don Otten dropped In 
27 points as Bowling Green's Fal
cons held OIl to a 17-polnt first 
hal! lead to stop Rensselaer in the 
opener. of the double bill . 

Ottumwa, the Little Mtiskics ' tilf<~ 'west, ' toppled Livermore, 47 to 39, 
ing a bitter battle from Newton , but Webster City, voted the No. :I 
j!4 to 31, and the Bulldogs ripping club, fell before the l)ost school, 
up Keswick's Class B team, 57 to Storm Lake, 28 to 19. 
24. It was the first setback in 28 Geneseo's fast-breakers quali-
/loml'S tor Keswick. [led tor the bIg show with n ~fi to 

Sioux City Central's lanky Ma- 22 victory over Charles City at 
coons, No. 1. !.cam. o! .thc_North..-: Cedar Ji'alla. 

Bill Mcl(echn~ 

Grooms 
Oldslers 

* * * 

B, BOB KBAUSK 
DaU)' Jowu Sports Edttor 

BIG LEAOVE BASEBALL condi
tions being what they are in the 
season which is just a couple of 
warm days around the corner, it 
will probably surprise you none to 
.,ear tha t tile St. Louis Browns 
l;1ave come up with a one-armed. 
outfielder . 

In fact, you likely have heard a 
By WIIU'IM.Y Mar&la good deal about Pete Gray, which 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Mc- is the name of tbis phenomenon 
Kechnie likes his baseball players who has ceased to be a phenome
well seasoned, so it's only natural non .. A story came over tbe wire. 
the Cincinnati Red pilot would. be. the other day that special rules 
the one to come up with two pltch- would apply to Gray when he goes 
ers who have had so many seasons after :fly balls during games. Um
tbey're practicaUy the salt of the pires will call the turn the same 
earth. Quite a bet o( pepper lor way they did in the Southern as
their years, too. sociation where Pete played last 

These young sprouts are Guy year. 
Bush and Horace Lisenbee. Why Hard Cakh 
Lisenbee is coming back to the It seems that Gray makes a 
majors is open to Questio.tl, hut catch in somewhat this manner: 
Bush possibly was influenced when He places the ball against his 
he heard major league ball would chest and moves his lett hand to 
be bush league this year. Or is that the stub of his right arm. With 
too punny? this motion the ball rolls out of 

Do AU R~lIt his glove and up his wrisl. As soon 
Anyway, everything considered, as the glove is tucked under the 

these 42-year-old relics of the gil- stub Pete draws his arm back 
ded 20's should do 1] 11 right, even if across his chest until the ball rolls 
they have to take a rUlV\ing start into his hand. Then he throws. 
to get the ball from the mound fo We have managed to learn or a 
the plate. After all, men who have couple of other items 01 interest 
faced felolws like Ty Cobb, Eddie concerning the outfielder. The 
Collins, Harry Heilman, Rogers professional end of the diamond 
Hornsby, George Sisler and Tris sport being what it is the process 
Speaker shouldn't have too much of scaring djjngerous hitters by 
trouble with the fuzzy-cheeks who throwing at their heads is still in 
wiU be back in the batters' box vogue. 
this year. Despite LQSs 

Lisenbee has been playing pro- As we bear it Gray, despite the 
fessional baseball since 1924, when loss of the arm, was actually the 
he broke in with Brookhaven in batling champion of the Soutbern 
the Cotton States league. Bush association last year. Being in this 
broke in with GreenviUe, also in hot seat he was subject to numer
the Cotton States league, in 1923. ous dustings trom opposing pitch-

If there is any major league ers. To be exact the enemy hurl
pitching lcft the arms o{ Lisenbee ers !limed at the Gray head more 
and Bush, McKechnie will extract often than they did at any other 
it. He is reputed to be just about batter's noggin. We suppose tbis 
tops when it comes Lo getting the is to be considered an honor, 
most out of mound staff, 8lld can though a somewhat dubious dis
Lake old timers who have beeD tinction. 
knocking around in minors and get - - • 
winning pet'formances out 01 them, WORKINO ON THE THEORY 

Ed Heusser is just one example. that you would like to have a 
Ed is crowding 36, and until Me- glimpse 01 the 
Kechnie picked him up in 1943 h'e. man who is re
had had more addresses than :1 p o:r ted to be 
tclephone ~ook:. He started playing Iowa's next toot
pro ball In 1929 lind before he ball coach we 
joined tbe Reds bad played on 14 m ad can ex
clubs, ran~ing from .coast to coast haustive of what, 
and DanVille to Elrrura. He playea in our lighter 
return engagements at some o~ the moments we like 
towns, and popped up with ~ior to call o'ur flies. 
league clubs on three occasIOns, 
only to pop right back. 

Rest in LUlrIl!': 
Last year his won and I06t re

cord wasn't so much, but his 2.3'8 
earned run average was the best 
in the National league, and his an
cient arm was good for 193 innings. 

McKechnie apparently is r.ound
ing up a mound staff that will 
feature know-how instead of the 
zip and wildness and the jitters oL 
you th, figuring that the old gafters 
with their savvy will be able to 
bamboozle youthful hitters. He 
also probably realizes the old boys 
are less likely to be called. into ser-
vice. 

Anyw33, it will be Interesting 
to watch how Bush and Lisenbee 
make out in tbeir raCe with Father. 
Time, Lisenbee apparently Is a 
work horse, as he pitched. 249 inn
ings for Syracuse last y,ear. 

Incidentally, the Reds have also 
signed Gene Hinrichs, a 38-year-
0\<1 southpaw who hasn't played 
since 1941 because o! army service. 

At any rate, at 
your left, you 
will see a small 
view of Mr. Clem Crowe. We wish 
you all the luck in the world, Mr. 
Crowe. Do you believe in spring 
practice? 

Baseball Future 
Appears B'righler 

NEW YORK (AP)-An Associa
ted Press survey reveals that mo~e 
players were cavorting at l)jg 
league camps yesterday that at a 
co,incid ln$ da te a yea r ago, despite 
wru' drain on manpower. 

Players were as few as the early 
robins when the rirst contingents 
reported to camps a week ago but 
as tbe days passed and the warm 
weatber prevailed, additional ae
rivals checked in. 

No Starters 
Ayear ago, after a we~ o~ 

Pro Hoqp 
Tourney Starts 

CHICAGO (AP)-Fourteen of 
the top professional basketball 
teams from the east hal! of the 
United States start firi ng here 
tomorrow for the world's profes
sional cage title, now held by th.e 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Zollners. 

The Zollners, defending champ
Ions of the National Basketball 
league, will be here, too, along 
with six oth,er midwestern teams 
and seven quintets from the east
ern seaboard. 

Three games are planned on the 
Chicago Stadium court for tomor
row night and three more for 
Tuesday to get the tournament 
in to the s~cond roy,nd. The ZOl
Iners, who ' topped the National 
leaiue again this yea\', and Abe 
Sapersteu.'s Hadem 'Globe Trot
ters, runners-up last year, were 
seeded through the first round 
and will not compete until after 
the fi~ld is cut down to eight en
trants. 

There'll be plenty of competi
tion, th9ugh, for the Zollners and 
tbe colorful Globe Trotters. The 
Ne.w York Ren~, another colored 
team, is conceded a strong chance 
of upsetting the Ft. Wayne and 
Globetrotter quints, pre-tourna
ment favorites, and Coach John 
(Honey) RUS$eU's strong C-O
Tw.o team from Newark, N. J ., is 
not being by-passed in pre-tour
!leY' predictions. 

The C-O-Two's (and that means 
ca rbon dioxide, which is some-

32c ·AnyU'" 

Snead Keeps 
Goll Edge 

training, the American league 110 .JG! 80 OOOD! 
champion St. Louis Browns, the It PIa,. S ..... Ie. Fealure! 

CHARLOTTE, N . O. (AP)
Front-running SamI:i.'\Y Snead tired 
perceptibly unde~ a broilin, sun 
yesterday but cardaq a four-WIder 
par 68 to lead at the haU-way 
mark oli the $10,000 Charlotte 
Open Gol! tournal\\ent with a totsl 
of 133. 

Harold (Jug) ~cSpaden 01 San
ford, Me., clung to seco~ place by 
adding a 70 to his first round 18 for 
138, despite hilti"g out of bou.nds 
on No. 18. 

MIlDer Wiluaer 
Byron Nelson, the bi, mOAe), 

winner from Toledo, Ohio, and 
duration open champion Crali 
Wood, both matched Snead's III to 
stsy within strikin, diltance five 
and six strokes off tne pace. 

Nelson's 68, achieved delpite a 
ball out of bounds OR lne home 
hole where M.cSpaden also 100t ~ 
precious stroke, ,ave him a 3I-hole 
total of 138. 

Weod Tlu 
Wood's ,ave him 1311, where he 

was deadlocked with SalJllR1 

New York Yankees and Gianfs, 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers wer~ 
unable to put a starting team on 
the field to play an intra-camp 
game and had to borrow 'players 
Irom theh' respective farm clubs. 

With the regular campaign ex
actly one month o[t and the Iirst 
exhibition game olle week away, 
the Giants aoo Athletics each 
boasi 2" men in camp. and all 
signed. Washington has 22, Pi tts
burgh 24, Cleveland and Brooklyn 
20, the' Yankees and White Sox 19, 
the Phillies, Cubs and Browns 16, 
the Tigers 15, and the Red Sox 12. 
The Braves, Reds ~nd world cham
pion Cardinals won't open camp 
until tomorrow. 

Pi ...... ' iurDl'bie 
Club owners and managers have 

been pleasantly surprised with the 
steadf influx or players who were 
expected to hesitate before leav
ing their winter jobs to return to 
baseball. 

The holdout, .another manager
ia\ worry, also appears to be le~s 
of II headache than originally ex
pect~d. Although no club has Its 
entire personnel on the dotted line, 
!\Ome have only two or three recal
oitrants. Desire for more money 
is the reason for most, others pre

Byrd, the one-Ume Yanltee out- ferring to remain on their farms 
fielder, Byrd, third with a 8" or war jobs. 
Thursday, needeq a 7:a ,.tenlay. -=::1:1 ==c=:====:;:::;=,.::= 

Gene Kunes of Hollywood, F1a., "..·r_T __ .... . 

-PLUS-
• Rouaaaaiic Nevada 

"Travel Talk" 
Baby PUll "(;"&ooR" 

8eein.r Kanch 
"Novei 11M" 

Box Office O~ 1:1~:45 

I [.1)7!~ 

added a 72 to his openhlg 88 for .. ...- . D The 81 k 
I~, but Joe Zarharqt of Norris- :rGN,'ntST . at 
town, Pa .,. among the leaden "I - 0' "0 
ThUl'sdl:lY with a M, needef a TI "(J . John CARRADINE 
yesterday. ~ , 666 The field 01. 100 was trimmed tn , \ Osa MASSEY 
I h~ low BO IInel t i<>!I {(II' lhe Ulird U al 
rOUfld today. 'rhe fWll r()Ufld ill . :' .... Ia.& Plua Flrat RuD Path. IMews 
.. \omMrow, . C9lci,llI.BR'Pttgu u. ~~ 

• 
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SUNDAY, MAlICK IS,l.· 

what lethal when encountered in 
the wrong places) boast such cage 
aces as Mike Bloom, formerly of 
Temple, . Irv Rothenberg, a six
loot, eight-inch giant from Long 
Island U.; Jack Garfinkel. another 
LIU alumnus. 

Last 
Bk 

DAY! 

HEDY LAMARR 
PAUL UENBEID 

THE CONSPIRATOQS 

Box Office Open 1:15-10 P. M. 

fj : te, ~ iill 
4. BIIr Da.ys-Startln&' 

Today 
50 Great ~~rs! 
10 Big SOWl's! 

Plus--DONALD DUCI( 
"Clock-Watchers" 
-Latest News--

STARTS 

IlACIl SIGNS 
CHICAGO (AP)- Stsn Hack. 

ve leran Chicago Cubs infielder, 
signed his 1945 contract yesterday. 

"I WOULDN'T 
HA VE MISSED . 
IT FOR ANY· 

THING, NEITHER 
SHOULD YOU." 

Qu.ellJin R",."IJIH 

" 'WILSON' IS THE 
PICTURE OF THE 
AGE .•• WHETH· 
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ROAD SHOW 
ENGAGEMENT 
'Ibis Tltestre Has Been 
Le~ed to 20th Oentur, 
Fox Corp. for This Spe
cial Engagement or 
"Wilson." 

SPECIAL 

STUDENTS 

ADMISSION 

TICKETS FOR 

"WILSON" 
May Be ObtalnEld 

at 
10 - Schaeffer Hall 

TODAY Today ... 320 ServIce Men 

• Doors Open 1:15 to 9:45 
Tluu WEDN£i. 
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Mr . Marie Reine, Russian-born 
graduate of the Leningrad Conser
vatory of Music, will present a re
cital of classical music over station 
WSUI Monday night at 7:45. She 
will sing "Oh Return to Me, My 
Dnling," "Silence and Moonlight," 
''The Rose Enslavc~ the Nightin
gale," and "None But the Lonely 
Hearl" 

Mrs. Reine has sung in the Phil
harmony of Berlin and has given 
recitals of chamber music In Paris. 
She also has appeared in New 
York In classical song recitals and 
as a radio solo singer. She is Visit
ing friends in Washington, Iowa. 

Views and Tntervll!ws 
Lieu!. (j. g.) Helen Reich of the 

SPARS will be inlerviewed on 

I WUSI's Views and Interviews 
program Monday alI2:45. Lieuten

, ,nt Reich, former abSistant director 
of the office of student affairs at 
the University 01 Iowa, Is home for 
. 11 eight-day leave from Seattle, 
Wash., where sbe is district train
ing officer of the 13th naval dis
trict with the United States coast 

I (usrd. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRA'MS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News..The Ol1l1y rowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dl1l1y Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yester\lay's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The BooksheIr 
II :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
1l:50 Farm l'lashes 
t2 :oo Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 News, 'l'he Dally IClwall 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent lind Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music oC Oth(T Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4;00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time MeJodles 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6;00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7;00 Freedom ForLlm 
7:30 SportsUme 
7:45 Evening Mwricale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK IUGllLIGm 
6:86 

Kate Smith Hour (WM'l') 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pear. (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith li'our (WMT) 
Jack Benn), (WHO) 
News, Don Gardin'Jl' (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kale Smith Hbur (WMT) 
The Batldwagon (WHO) 
The QUiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield ViIlagc Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Biondi!! (WMIf) 

Ration Bodrd Mailing 
Renewal Applications 

The local war price and! ra tion 
board Is now mailing applications 
under Form R'-596 foJ' renewal of 
transport ra tions for the second 
quarter, April I to June 30 and 
must be returned to the board 
QUice by March 15 accordlng to 
Mr. A. O. Ke11e)', chairman at 
Ihe Johnson cobnty board. 

The application should JJe com
pleled by answerirlg quest\oni! 1 
and 2, specifying tlte correct 
iddress, state of registration, ve
hicle license nUmber, certificate 
6f war necessity number and also 
~Iass number. Applications shall 
lie signed by the applicant. The 
card Is self-addressed and re
qUires a three cent stamp before 
rbailing. AU truck rations will be 
mailed to the applicant, unless 
otherwise notified. 

At the end of the present qllaI'
ter, which is March 31, 1945, all 
unused first quarter "T" stam'p 
coupons should be relurned to the 

war price and ration b9l1rd, 
218 E. College street, towa 

Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Raymond Moley (KXEL) 

7;30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Slory (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7;55 
News (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken story (WHO) 
JOe E. Brown (K.,{EL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WM'f) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Dlge!!t (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-RoUnd 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:%0 
Radio Reader's D'gest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:3' 

Texaco Star Theat r (WMT) 
Amet'lcan Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theeter (WMT) 
American Album of FamHiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Lile of ruley (KXE:L) 

9:15 
Take Jt or Leave Jf (WMT) 
HoUr of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9;30 
Lit's Face lh Ii ue (WM'r) 
Comedy-Theal (WHO) 
One Foot in nellven (KXEL) 

18:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartrlght (WH ) 
Sunday News Dig"st (KXEL) 

10;15 
Cedric F'OtIter (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned R vival HaUl' 

(KXEL) 
JO:30 

Old Fa hioned ReVival Hour 
(WMT) 

War ServJce BilIlJolll'd (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
I~Uj 

Old Fashioned nllvival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palml'r Lecture (WIIO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:08 

Old FaShioned R'CVlvaL Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palmcl' (WHO) 
Old l'aShloned Revival Hour 

(J<:XEL) 
II :IS 

Old Fashioned R'C\'lval Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednlk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOIlI' (KXEL) 

11 :30 
We Deliver the 00005 (WM'f) 
Old Fashioned 1\ vival lIoUI' 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fa hioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

lZ:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashlpned Revival Houl' 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Alice Haman, 14, 
Wins SpeUing Contest 

Alice Haman, 14, of the Cos
grove Consolidated schOOl, was 
winner yesterday of both the oral 
and written Johnson county spell
Ing contests which took place in 
tlie county court house, with 35 
students participating in the event. 

Alice, an eighth grade student 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~orge Hamlin, will represent 
John~on county in the district
s'l.<lle c6nt'est to be held in Iowa 
City hi April . Her teacher is Sis
ter Mary Madonna . 

Runner-up in lhe oral can lest 
wag Mar y Ann Brenneman, a 
sevMth grade sludent in the 
Wa£hington #8 school. Eugene 
Roberts an eighlh grader at Hardin 
#2, was runner-up in lhe written 
contest. 

Professor Glockler 
Returns to Iowa City 

SUI Alum Appointed 
, To Reclamation Bureau 

J,ck W. Dixon of Burlington, 
Who graduated from the college of 
engineering in 1927, has been ap
\'Ointed engineering assistant to 
the commisisoner of the bureau of 
~Jamation in Washington, D, C., 
Dean Francis M, Dawson ot the 

Prot. George Glockler, 621 Holl 
avenue, who Is on a speaking tour 
fot' the American Chemical society, 
will return home the latter part of 
thill. week. Profesor Glockler has 
spoken to the local sections of 
the American Chemical society in 
Buffalo and Corning, N. Y., and 
will speak this week in Ann Ar
bor, Detroit, and Midland, Mich. 

at engineering repcSrtec:l 

tlass of 1895 to PIord 
Reunion Aprif 22 

The 50th rally of the class of 
wiu be tbe only class reunion 

the University at Iowa April 22 
the time of the 8Mh com-

• • • 
Visits DawsoDs 

Sub Lleul. Jean R. Dawson of 
the' W'omans Royal Canlldian 
Naval Service arrived in Iowa 
City WMnesday for a two week 
visit with her aunt and uncle, 
Delln and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard avenue, and with Prof. 
and Mr~. Elmer HiUs, 829 Melrose 
avenue. 

Lielltenant Dllwson, whose home 
is In Vancouver, B. C., is stationed 
as a dietlcill'n at 1:I.M.C.S. (Corn
wallace, Nova Scotia) . 

Poppaen, Nero'R wlrt', !IRed 
is white lelld ami chalk for fRee 

lX>wcier. 

M. O'Connor 

* * * 
Rector of Davenport 
Seminary to Conduct 
Retreat Exercises 

Catholic 5tLJd('nt~ of the Slale 
Univ('rsity or luwa WIll begm 
their annual relreal in the Sl. 
Thoma' More chapel al the Calho
lic Stud n cent r at mas Mon
d y morning, March 10. Thc Rev. 
Edward M. O'Connor, Ph.D., rec
tor of the Sl. Ambro: Minor 
seminary, DilVcnport, ond .:radu
atc of Iowa uni\' l'Sity will con
duct thc ~plrillllli excrcj~cs on 
Monday, Tll('.dIlY and Wedn clay. 

Th(,Te will bc two plritual I'on
ferenc . 0" will iJe given at 
lhe ma e, lhe olher in thl' eve· 
nlng at 7~30 . Mas WIll lJe of
lered a t 6:15, 7, 8 lInd 12:15 
o'clock. 

Th R 'vcr nd Dr. 0' 'on nor re
crived his mil r': ct IIr from 
the Unlvcr ·ity oC Iowa and his 

THI! D.(ILl IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y. IOWA 
=---

Boys Tried in Kearing, 
Paroled to Board 

A {;'ng or ewe bOys who have 
broken inl.o and taktD pr rty at 
Coralville, Solon, Shu yvtlle lind 
also In Lmn, 10 and Benton 
CQunlJes dUTlnll the last four 
months have been apprehended 
and 8 rourt hearing was held in 
Cedar Rapids yesterday morning. 

Three ot them, including 8 boy 
I from Solon, received 100yeal' n

tences ""hich were upended and 
they we paroled 1.0 the state 
bOard ot parole. All the sl.olen 
gOods ha been res 10 red. 

LOOK, FELLERS .. • THE CAVALRY!'. 

-- • PACE nvI 

Erb La.cIl 
Tbe Elks Ladi wtll hold a 

lunch~n bridle Tuesday at 1 
p. m. in the clubh e . MI'$. Jack 
Kennedy is the chainn n of the 
meeting. 

UnlnniJl, Clu.b 
The Univellilty club Will bold a 

part.r:i -bridge Tu ay at 7 :30 
p. m. 

Mrs. Edw rd Wl'ber I chainnan 
ot the commJttee which includ 
Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, Mrs, F . A. 
Stromsten, Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and M " Don Guthrie. 

Eal'ly in November, Robert Pen- rt Circle 
nington at Solon, Lumir Pavilcek "Japan . ~ Painting' will bt't dls-
and Clement philipp, both of cu. by Mrs. Homl'r John . n at 
Cedar Rapid., broke Inlo Nick's the meetlna of lhe Art circle 
tavern in SOIOD lind obtained Wedn ay at 10 a. m. In lhe 
wh ey, wine, cigarettes, a flash- publlc library. 
light and a tabl model radio 

RN'Ci II lIlar of Pl'Hbrkr/.aft In Dec mber Philipp, Penning· llJ'dt 

ton. Jerom A. Olson of Cedar Memhel'!! 01 Ihe Reed uxiliary 
RapIds, and two other boys w re 01 thl' Pr bylerian church will 
In Corolvlll and the three ring- entertllin at a potluck lunch /l aL 
leader broke into a Standard Oil m 1 p. m. Wedn . day in tlte church 
filling station. Here they got Ii parlors. HI. will be Mrs. 
headli hili, motor oil, spark plug TIllio Wnsll't, Mrs. Bl'n Summl'r-
and money from a pay telephone. OUlu"nc,,,, . Germ Crart Guild Board will and Mrs. Gordon Bl'nnl'lt , 
The !lame nlgbt lhey gaL tires, a rorm a sort of unomcllll enalry unIt of Iht'lr own Here they an', in I Crall Guild board members wJII .!ea h n will briO" a cov l·ed 
ball ry and money when they Ihe courlyard or a building badty pock·marked byaMllnre Note the meet at 12 o'clock Wednesday In dish, sandwich and tabl s rv-
br ke IOta 0 filling station In ; \\'hltt' rabbit, an IntH t d .~ctator on lh~ wall at the I ft What the clubroom ' for their monhly Ice. Dc\'olionals are under the 
Shu yVJlle. tht' bunny IS dOln/( lht'r~ \4 can' l aay- m.ybe. he', JU t han,ln, I board meetln nd lunch con. Plal1.1l direction ot Mrs. V. G. Zll'm r ilnd 

The ng also broke Into sta- around to watCh tht Gla celebrate Ellter, (lntun.!ltM,I) for the annual sprln, exhibit will the Rev. man T. JonI' will pre ent 
lion in Cent t Point, Hom t ad I be dlscu ed. I a book r view. 

and Walford . ::========;===================:==:========*#~==';:O,,:~=:-============ 
d()('tornl~ frOrTl the Catholic Unl
ve Ity of America, Wasblniton, 
p. . II hu taught at SI. Am
bro. call e in the department of 
philosophy for the past 23 years. 
Within lhe past month he wa. 
appointed reclor of St. Ambrose 
Minor scmlnary. 

The retreat Is being sponsored 
by the Newman club and lhe 
Catholic Student center. 

• 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE C1UU: 

CASHRATB 
I or 2 dU11l-

We per !Jne per da, 
I a con 'utlve duys-
I 7e per Un p I' day 

I
II consecutive days-

/Ie per Une per d.Q 
J lXIonth-

I 

4e p r IInc per da, 
-FilUre Ii word. 1.0 line

MInimum Ad 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
SOc col. Inch 

Or 55.00 per month 

! All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dall, Iowan Buai
Oelll oWce dally until e p.1Il. 

CancellaUl'lla must be called In 
before II p. m. 

fteaponsible fnr one IncorN!ct 
Insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements ror male or ea
sential remale workers are car
ried In the e "Uelp Wanted" 
columns with the u.llderstllnd
IIIJ lhat hlrlll" J)roeeduree ahaD 
conform to War MaopOwer 
Commls Ion Re&,ulatlons. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty car for [our year old. 

Please call or write O. O. 
Arb u c k I e, Rm. 608, Jeiferson 
Holel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-Brown Evcl'sharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder caU X8750. 
--------

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Scnti-
menIal value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost- Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

Losl-Black billJold. Keep money, 
return biliIold and conlents. 

Phone 3169. 

Lost: Necklace oC small pearls, !n 
women's gym X8745. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Baby Grand piano. 
G(!Qrge Slerk make. Excellent 

condition. $350, f"I' Quick sale. No 
phone calls. Dunkel Hotel. 6 East 
College. 

ROOMS FOR REN'l' 

HELP WANTED 
Stud nl wallresses at Mad lIallers 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

tNSTRUCTION 

D n I ng Lessons-ballroom, ba 1-
let, lap. Dial 7248, MImI Youde 

Wuriu. 

t.URN 

horthand the MODIUIN Way 
Enl'oll now tor .. eoUrtIe In 
1'hom _turu horthand. 

Iowa. Ity CClm.nierce Colle&' 
Z03~ E. W ltJIlI'"/OO Phone 7&1( 

--=WHERE------ 'T-O-B-UY-IT--

PL MBING AND HEATING 

I'!XJIeI1 Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
ZZ'7 E, Wa h. Phone 968 

p,,.. BIt~d Gooth 
Plea tal. B~ 

&01.. . Putrt. 
8pecial OrdeN 
City Bakery 

Itl B. Wub~ btaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Fumitur. KoviDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PENNIES 

SAVED 

are 

PENNIES 

EARNED 

AND A. LOW RAT& 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AI' 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PHONE 4191 

• . .. 
BLONDIE CHIC YOUNQ 

I 

• 
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Plaids, Plain Colors-

,Spring Sweaters and Skirts 
-Shine in Spotlight 

• ... ... ... ... . ... 
The inevitable coed favorite of neck blouse ot rayon crepe. 

sweater and skirt still takes the small leather belt at the waistline 
spotlight for classwear, but with 
the apperaance of these balmy 
spring days, the colors are chang
Ing from dark hues to light pas
tels. New lightweigh t cardigans 
and pullovers are finding their 
way into the collegians' spring 
wardrobe. 

Elaine Lenney, Al of Cleveland, 
Ohio, finds that her new powder 
blue tweed skirt is just the thing 
to send her spirits soaring along 
like a spring breeze. Flecked with 
tiny white threads, the tweed is 
ideal for an aU-around pleated fa
vorite. With this, Elaine dons a 
white slipover sweater and white 
angora sox and saddle shoes to 
make the outfit complete. 

A lightweight wool creation In 
gold took the eye of Shirley R .... 
,le, A3 of Oskaloosa, and now oc
cupies a choice position In her 
wardrobe. Designed with three 
pleats in front and three in back, 
it is combined with a white round 

gives the final touch to this new 
spring combination. 

Looking like a breath of spring 
herself, is LoIs Price, Al of Jeffer
son, when she goes off to classes 
in her matching bright yellow 
sweater and skirt. Of tweed mate
rial, the skirt is fashioned with 
tour box pleats in front and four 
in back. Her lightweight sweater 
is ot pullover style and exactly 
matches the skirt. A single strand 
of pearls emphasizes the richness 
of the color. 

In addition to these combina
tions, that lazy spring ffVer feeling 
is beginning to bring new white 
skirts even more into evidence, 
and the lime greens, pinks and 
blues are coming in for their share 
of the season's spotlight. 

The land under irrigation 
throughout the world is estimated 
at about 200,000,000 acres. 

PVT. HAROLD ~. SPRANG, above. 
\ ot Lucas. O. Is typical ot the 10\' 
I dlera of the 69th Division who. In 

I
lheir /lut action agalnlt the en· 
emy. drove the foe from a doml. 
natlng position In heart of the 
Siegfried Llne.J , (1ntttnation.l1 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the clerk of district court 
to Hugh J. Hoy, 22, of Portland, 
Ore., and Imelda I. Oatton, 20, of 
Iowa City; Charles W. Gay, 22, 
and Dorothy M. Wallace, 21, both 
of Iowa City; Jasper E. Wasson, 
~3, of Wellman, and Marie A 
Neuzil, 25, of Iowa City; William 
C. Arn, 24, and Geraldine M. 
Wecksung, 23, and to Monte J . 
Bridges, 21, and Vincent Tummi
nella, 21, all of Iowa City. 

New ring or new 

mounting .... 

whichever you 

need we suggest 

you see ouf lar.e 

selection. 

Campus Consultants . 

Winnie Shields 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead .. 
" Let' s Go Stepping" 

Once more Iowa State was There's a weekend every \Wek It was an early spring evening 
downed by SUI when AS Jim Dy- and there's a VARSITY-HAWK· at the Delta Gamma house. Sud-
son, former SAE at Ames, lost 
his heart to Margie Herrick, Thets . 
Signs of the ,(Ictory are a chain 
jOining the two ; pins .and five 
pounds recently passed at the 
Theta house. 

As surely as Easter means spring 
clothes, it means jewelry to match. 
Hummel lapel pins. sport pins 
in lucile and wood, and pearl pins 
in white and pastel colors are In 
TOWNER'S complete selection. 
There are also gold, silver and 
pearl earrings to match any outfit. 
And you'll want to see the lovely 
large, flat Rex compacts and bet
ter-than-real flowers. Buy tne 
finishing touches to that spring 
outfit in TOWNER'S JEWELR'£' 
DEPARTMENT. 

Five pounds made the 
rounds at Eastlawn last week. 
Reason: Jackie Martineau reo 
ceived Delta Sig Fred Her
zog's pin. 

If you're looking for an extra
special Easter gift for him, you'll 
want to see the line of King's Men 
Toiletries at BREMER'S. Origi
nating in English shops, these 
highly concentrated toiletries come 
in sets or individual bottles of 
after-shave lotion, c&logne, powder 
and shaving soap. And you can. get 
refills for the forever-attractive 
containers covered with gold plat
ing burned into the glass. Sep
arate units are five dollars and sets 
are priced at 10 and 15 dollars at 
BREMER'S. 

Taking time off in the middle of 
the week is nice ' wcrk if you can 
get it, and Elaine Zimmerman, 
Currier, proceeded to do just that 
when she made a trip into Chi
cago last week. The special at
traction was navy man Jack Ba
chtell . 

Hone8Uy, tbe7're not kid ...... 
Alpha Chris Beverly 8mUb an. 

I 
Ruth Burden are bOW Mn. Car· 
fare and Ml'8. Grad .. of ibelr 
recent trip k» Norman, Okla. 

EYE cab every weekend ready 
to &ake you out (or JoytlUed d-.ys 
and evenLn,s. So put down that 
dally load of, worries, ' rela.x . a 
minute, ·and let out for fun 'ln one 
ot those cabs with the ,reen lI,hts. 

It's not just a figure of speech 
when we speak of the flighty 
Alpha Xis . For their new annex is 
Shaw airport where they make 
like the birds. Taking flying les
sons are Sissie Sangster with 49 
hours, Rose Marie Essley with five 
hours, and Emma Lou Heston and 
Jan Marshall, with two hOtlrS 
each . 

denly the air w!ls pierced by Joan 
Wheeler's blood-curdling screams. 
Theirs not to question why, loyal 
sorori'ty ·sisters jumped up on 
cbairs, to q.ualler and quake. But 
brave Martha Lou Smith, chang
ing quickly into her Superman 
costume, stepped to the rescue. 
And there, before all those pairs 
of disbeiieving eyes, Martha Lou 
killed the moth miller. 

Tomorrow's the day. Imelda 
Gatton, Gamma Phi, and Ens. 
Jack Hoy are the pair. And the 
wedding at SI. Mary's chutch 
is just about the nicest occa
sion we can think of. 

We Recognize • • • • • 

. . . Margaret Rowland, A4 of Qayton, O"io. 
Margie, who's a dramatic art major, is a mem
ber of Mortar Board and the Purple Mask, dra
matic art honorary. She's ' president of Zeta Phi 
Eta, women'. l'Iational p,ofessio~al speech fra
ternity and past vice-president of Kappa Alpha 
Theta. You've seen her play leading roles in 
many university productions including" Alice in 
Wonderland," "Lady Precious Stream" and "Mr . . 
Pim Pas.es 8y." De.pite all t~at, they're still ask
ing Margie if she's a freshman or maybe even a 
sophomOre here. 

Easter and sprlD&' and warm· 
colored clothes . . . and sho~ io 
Jrul.tch. STRUB'S SHOE DEPART
MENT has tbem for you. There are 
reds, .. reens, blues, British tans, 
patents, and patent and ,abardlne 
combinations. You can complete 
tbat ouUlt with tailored pump,., 
slln, pumps or sandals. AI'd It It'. 
low heels you want, STRUB'S luis 
them In styles from dressy heel
less wed .. lee io heelless ties. March 
Inio sprLna- wi' h shoes from 
STRUB'S. 

This is a true story. It's about 
Dick Baxter, Phi Dell, who bought 
a lovely shirt as a present for his 
ensign friend. The tale reaches II 

climax whelJ Dick whips out his 
package one S~nday morning 
with the gay words, "I have 1/, I 

a little gift for you," and 10, and 
behold, there emerges a distinctly 
feminine little slip. From thai 
time on, the story gets confused. 
So we'Jl let you pick the ending 
you like from the following pos
sibilities we've heard : 
a. Dick found the owner and put 
the mentioned itet'll on her by 
bru te force. 
b. Dick is still wanderin. around 
campus looking tOI" guilty owner'. 
(aided by Wally Stringham who 
knows how to spen~ a sprinf aft
ernoon) 
c. Dick coyly return~ the slip 
with no questions asked. (But 
that's so dull.) 

A flv!) ,pound box of candy 
at the Alpha' Xi house last 
week meant more than that 
Easter's on the' way. For 
Teed Mikulasek cha'ined her 
pin to Dutch Schesselman's 
ATO blldge. . 

Be right . . ... have electrical 
appliances repaired the rh:ltt way 
at MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SHOP. 
All ,,",ork' 1$ done quickly and ex
pertly, so brln, In broken Iil>pli
onces and, let MULFORD'S take 
care of the rest. There are ail( 
electricians at your' service at aU 
times. And while you're in the 

PURITY BAKERY turns out 
pastries with deft hand. Rol~ that 
melt in your mouth, delicious 
raised doughnuts, rokes and c~
ies for every aceaiion, can be 
fou~d at PURITY BAKERY. Call 
2616 and place your order, or stop 
in the shop yourself, at 210 E. 
College. 

, ______________ ,J... ___________ ,;., shop, select what you need in the 

way Qf GE Mazda lamps, exten
sion cords and other electrical 

About time for 3 weekend visit 
from your parents, don" yoU 
think? Show tllem the ins and outs 
of college life. And don't forlet to 
take them out for a nice dinner. 
May we Buallest the MAD HAT
TER. They'JI enjoy the~lves 
and 80 will you. We'll be leelna 
lOU It the MAD liATT,El\. 

. There's no tilpe J!ke the pre
lent to &ake advantaae of a de
li~lous Sunday dinner at FORD 
HOP KIN'S.' Today's meal 
beains with yeaetable soup or 
shrimp cockfaii, 8 choice of 
arilled extra-c;ut T-bone ,teak 
or r08/lt 8irl?in of beet, fol
lowed by a baked potato, but
tered peas, head I('ttuce, rolls 
and butter, 'coftee ot" tea, and 
one of FOR])' HOPKIN'S spe
cial desserti, layer, caker sher
bet, or ho~ made :ple. ~ake 

' It Sunday diMor at J'ORD 
. HOPKIN'S t~m now on. 

Another Currier lIi~l, Jean Har
ris, lOt herself enraceCI not·80, long 
alO when S lie BIIIVlneyard came 
home from th~.~lgn ~ ... 

Talk about ringing in the weeK. 
What better way than this after
noon's wedding at the Presby\erian 
church with Dot Wallace, Kappa, 
and Ens. Charlie Gay, former 'SUI 
man, playing ieading roles. 

, 
THE BOOI(8HOP has exquisite 

miniature perfume boUlet decor· 
aied with noral caps that whllper, 
01 .prin,. And 'hen there are en
ehutlD&' han d mad e Mexlean 
braeeleta antl plnl In hammered 
anll IIJI,ree .lIver. Bu;, a lure·k»~ 
please Balter ,Itt at TilE BOOI(· 
SHOP. 

supplies. 

We know it's already' occurred 
to you but some~imes it's an 
awfully long time between meals. 
May we suggest. short cut? How 
about keeping some food from 
BRENN.EMAN~S . VlEGtETfi.BLE 
MARKET on hand for that hunffY ' 
moment. You'll find crackers, 
peanut butter, jih'ns, apples, or
anges, cookies and candy at 
BRENNEMAN'S. sfock up tomor
row. 

Thursday nlgllt was t1\e htlP
piest night of th" week tor 
Katey Miller, oelta Glln'lma, 
we'll waaer. 'Cause that's the
nllht she received an etlllap
ment ring frOOl J:4 Ahman,1 Nu 
Sil· 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------S7TH YEAR----------__ __ 

Colorl Brilliant jewel·like colors that illuminate 
your face. Coats this year are soft pastels, 
subtle summer brown. sharp black . . . . invi· 
lations to exciting color harmonies. Softly de· 
tailed reefer, boycoat Chesterfield. 

$19.95 to $49.50 

It's Spring again . .. and suits are 
capturing every headline . .. They 
wend their way into the wardrobe of 
every smartly dressed woman. Color 
and style so "Strictly Suitable" to 
your type.- so certain to be found 
in our Second Floor Fashion Cen
ter. Sizes 10 to 44. 

$25. to $49.50 

Blouses that add that "just enough 

dainliness" to your strictly tailored 

suit. . . Crisp-yet with a soft air. 

$1.95 to $9.95 

at in costume jewelry that 
" , lends the necessary touch 

, " ,t,O complete the dress of 
, ' every 1 a d y who 

'- ' wanta something just 
.. ' " 'l bit out of the ordi· 

" 11 a r y. Necklaces. 
." Bracelets, B e ads. 

Earrings-Everything glit· 
tering and new. 
from 

$1. to $30. 
(Phla Fed. Tax) 

See everything new lor 
Spring .. . displayed 

in our windows and on 
our Second Floor Fash. 
ion Center. 

-== 
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